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ltd tiw following officers
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first Tie« president, W 
viee president, 

Carp—ter; secretary, E.
1 . Hedrick; aesistint secretary,

. H. Foster; treasurer, F. li. 
ourland. The president was 
n powered to appoint ten 
te r  men, who, together with 

-ua officer*, will constitute 
— -O exocwtlre board

Tbe officers were requested 
call an executive meeting at 
early data and set the time 

r another gcaer .l meeting.
Aa invitation w ..s extended tri 
mr precincts of the eounty to 
gaaise similar associations, dele
te* from each U meet and form 
county orgaaisut'on for the pur-

* O C A  IS L A N D  SUAMMOCK

C O  L L I N 6 S W O  R.TH

The Hub o f Gray and Wheeler Co. fie ld s

McLean School Wins
County Track Meet 

again This Year
Jr. H. W. Finley 

Appointed City 
Health Officer

mord 1'at‘or“  working out plana for four 
dgw*, improved lateral roads and 
vod highway* tor Gray county.
Among those present were: fron.h e  F lO iH ”

t ( )  ;- c v  \ ']s torn, E. Baehus. Jas. T. Bulloc*.
W. Coffkdd, J. It. Wilson, Geo.

J. C. Nicholron | Empire Shows Clear-up Day
Accidently Shot, \ Oil Below Proclaimed by

Killed, Saturday Sea Level Mayor, April 20

(lardy, D. W'iilis, It. E. Patter-
:U ‘S a n d  srr »; AJaiirood, J. Hill, K. C. iCe.^e,

s at the r V M* 1,IH' u L H*lmer> u- K-
S tU  «a , J. C. Orne, y S. T. Green-

od, W. M. Given wood, W. H.

Thursday iN V  w“ w H- B“ ' 
d 14

eatre

T. Wteon; iliuoeelie, L. H. 
fcb, a  L. Webb; Amarillo, 1*. 
ight; Pampa, H. tt. Lovett; Me
in, E. B. Wool, C. C. took, R.

Rives, . W. 1. Bucon, W. L. 
npbell. Bob Ashby, Geo. Turn 
is, H. J. Ptetit, J. A. Sparks, 
L. Wood. &  B. Jordan, A. B. j 

■istian, C. J. Cash, R. F. San- 
M c L e a n ,  Tex»,, J . w. Mars, Carl Pettit, L. V. j 

.•dale, F. H. Bourland, D. C .1
___ es, B. W. Wilkins, C. S. Rico,

_ M. Newman, C. B. Hunt, L. G. 
....... »Alien, Vaster Smith, L. O.

ll’lliilillillHlIillllllliM, O. G. StokO,. A. A. Cai
rn, J. T. McCarty, A. T. Young,' 
B. Upham, Car’l Hefner, M. T.

. kerson, Jas. F. Hcasley, Ed 1».
th, M. D. Bentley, T. A. lenders 

Su.livan, D. N. Massay, O. 11. 
ter.

IOOL PLAT TO BE
GIVEN MONDAY NIGHT

dress for 
west crea-

ho seventh grade of the McLean 
dl will present a play, "Aboard 
tow Train in M.zzoury” at the 
i school auditorium Monday 
t.
•of. Robt. Davidson, director of 
high school band, will play a 
net s«4o during the evening. 
?. Davidson has an enviable 
tat ion as a soloist, and this 
ber promises to be very en- 
ble.
rs. Jim Back has charge of the 
, and her succest as a teacher 
•xpression guarantees a pleas- 
program.
e the cast of characters on 
her page of Tbe News.

James Clinton Nicholson, fumil- 
ilacly known as Buster, aged 11» 
years, 2 months and 15 days, son 
of MY. and Mrs. C. G. Nicholson 
of the Enterprise community, was 
accidently shot and kith d Sat urday 
afternoon with a small revolver 

•pposed to be in the hands of 
his chum, Walter Edney. There 
was i lily one shell n the pistol, 
and the boys wore preparing to go 
to the Nicholson home when the 
accident happened. The injured 
boy onl> lived about 40 minutes 
after being shot.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon.) Rev. K. M. Grigsby, 
Baptist minister, conducting the 
services, assisted by Revs. B. W. 
Wilkins, D. H. Brynoff ami C. E. 
Hunt. The singing was in charge 
of the high school Glee (Hub. Pall- 
biarers were: Roger Powers. Harold 
('lenient, Glen Wolfe. D. V. Riggers, 
Lloyd Hunt and James Ayer.

Interment was made in Hilicrest 
ca metery.

Buster was a member of the 
graduating class at the high school 
and had distinguished himseif in 
both literary and track events dur
ing t.he Interscholaztic league meet 
held hi re Friday and Saturday.

The whole community was plung
ed in mourn n ; ovir the unfortunate 
accident. Walter Edney was pros
trated by the occurance, and for a 
few day« his life was dispared of.

The Empire Wi bli No. 1, section
60. 1 lock 25, Gray county, struck 
a showing of oil in granite wash 
nt 286(5 feet the f r-t of the week. 
At 2c91 Pet th steel line meas
urement was taki n and the oil had 
disappeared, bu. drilling was re
sumed in th»1 hope of yet uncover
ing the pool th it is believed to be 
around that depth.

This well is now below sea level 
and the showing is encouraging in 
that it indicates a lower level of 
oil that has heretofore been un
discovered.

All former dry holes would be 
encourag'd to drill deeper should 
the Empire discover oil at the 
lower depth.

cLoan people are making daily 
trips to the w«*l! in momentary 
expectation of the bit striking oil.

According to a proclamation by 
the ms\or of Mcl.ean, published on 
anothir page, mxt Wednesday, April 
20, has been made the official 
clean-up day for McLean.

Ail of next we«1': is clean-up wee 
over the -»tat« of Ti xas, and Wed- 
ne-tluy lias bet n made a hoi'dav 
in McLean in order that every cit
izen may have a chance to clean 
up his premises.

The city will pay for hauling 
the lra<h and rubbish away, if 
placed in convenient piles, boxes or 
bags, saving this expense to Ole 
property owners.

It s the intention of the city 
| officials to see that all premises 
are kept in a sanitary condition 
from now on, and it is hoped that 
the clean-up day will have univer
sal observance among Mclu-an res
idents.

Dr. II. W. Fin toy was appointed
city heulkh ol'ticer at the regular 
meeting of the council this week. 
A rigid sanitary ordinance is ue- 
.ng pr-pared and it is proposed to 
->e* that the city is kept in a ran- 
■air., condition at all times.

M. I). Bentley, newly elected 
street commi sioner, was empower
ed to o. k. all building permits arid 
.1 new ordinance is proposed in this 
onmetion, ncluilng the establish

ing of sidewalk and curb lines.
It w.rs voted to close the city 

park to afl campers. The camp 
house, water and lights will lie re
moved and no one allowed to camp 
.n the park at any time. Discussion 
indicated that the old city taber
nacle should be removed at the 
i urliert possible moment, if plan* 
can be worKed out agreeuble to all 
concerned.

$72,000 worth of bonded indebted
ness against the city was ordered 
paid, which retire« all the bonds 
issued for the pri si nt water and 
li.dit systems voted a few years 
ago.

RED t ROSS WIRES 
FOR ROCK SPRINGS RELIEF

L. V. LONSDALE OPENS j
LAW OFFICE HERE. HKSTF K ENDORSES

INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISES

Attorney L. V. lain-dale has - pen- 
cd an office in McLean, upstairs in 
the Odd Fellows building.

Mr. Lonsdale graduait <1 from th, 
Denver, Colo., Low School in 1921 j
and was admitted to the ba>- in ;

NAZARENE REVIVAL
CONTINUES NEXT WEEK

Septcmiier of that year; w.- 1-
mittid to the bar in Texas in 1923.

M . I.on-dale served two years 
n the army during the World War 
.■nd and for the past three year* 
has bt, n on the legal board " f the 
»J. S. Veterans Bureau at Wash
ington and Lo» Angeles.

Th»- revival at the Nazarcne church 
conducted by Rev. Mary lee  Cagle 
i - *bi ing well attended and the »er
ne.n' are enjoyed by all present.

A not cc able feature is the good 
sin ring led by Miss Stella Roby.

The services will continue eac.i 
night aid through next week.

COTTON BURS MUST
BE MOVED FROM GINS

IP A DANCB HALL
PERMIT WITHDRAWN

MONTGOMERY DRUG
IMPROVES STORK

According to Sec.-Mgr. O. H. 
Foster of the C. of C., the n- 
.-»urancc ccmpnri« have ordered the 
cotton burs at the gins dispo-ed of 
in seme way. If they nr- n> 
haul» i away with:n the next few 
days th y will have to h. burned

y

?ar are the 
; milliners, 
ave placet 1

■cording to the Pampa Daily 
s, the city council of that plr.ee 
withdrawn a dance hall permit 
•sponao to a petition alleging
the place was becoming thi

rty.
the hall had keen n operate n 

than two weeks, the $-6.00 oc- 
tion tax waa refunded.

Jot Montgomery, manager of the 
I ontgomery Drug Co., has had one 
show window taken out of the 
ft ont of his store and doors placed 
so that tne whole side may be 
o; ned. This »loor with an electric 
fnn will make an inviting entrance 
w.thout the use of screen doors 
tl. s summer.

A .SUNDAY DINNER

C. C. HOGAN MOVES
TO GRAHAM PLACE

A numb»T of friends of M - 
.loeiline V annoy *njo,.ed a dinne- 
last Sunday at the home of \ir. 
and Mrs. John B. Vannoy.

The following were present: Mi
sts J eel line Vannoy. Ruine Hilft, 
Fran .ci K*.st» r. Fmye Landers, Vita 
('»debunk, Naomi Hunt and Lucille 
Rice.

Hy O. H. Foster, Sec.-Mgr. C. of C.
I have a letter from the Texas 

State Manufacturers Association of 
San Antonio asking that the city 
of McLean co-opt rate in a state
wide movement to observe Texas 
Industrial Development Week on 
April 24 to 30.

If we have any manufacturing 
enterprises in McLean, 1 cannot 
tiiink of them now, but 1 am deep
ly impreeeed with the idea that 
manufacturing enUrpri.ws should be 
secured in McLean. If nothing 
more, we should strive to securt» 
casing-head gasoline plants. The 
town of Brecker.ridge was smaller 
than McLean when oil was dis.over- 
«•<1 but many casing-head ga«oline 
plants located in Breckinridge and 
these plants brought the man with 
the dinner pail, and the pay roll 
of these m n ha- made of Breok- 
inridgt on of th* bee! towns in 
th.it part of Vexa.. Brec'uiri ige 
t "W has six ward and high scho, 1 
bitildirr's as pood or b«'ttcr than 
ill: ixcillent buil iing here in Ve
i l  an. They could rot have done 
th's if th>y hud not had the-e in- 
du trial enterprises.

Mr. Editor. I want to a«k now 
through the columrs of your pap r 
that every citizen in McLean and 
Mclycan trade territory join hands 
w th me and the Mcla-an Chamber 
of Commerce in striving to secure 
industrial enterprises and advertise 
the fact hy the blowing of all 
whistles at 12 p. m. Monday, April 
24.

St. Louis, Mi , April 12, 1927. 
T. J. Coffey, Chairman 
Mi-Lean Chapter A. R. ('.

Your chapter authorized to issue 
nun» dale appeal for . ontributions 
fi r relief for Rock Springs which 
was completely uestroj*d by tor
nado early this evening with heavy 
loss of life and many injuries. 
Chapters at San Antonio and Kerr- 
ville and many civ.iian and govern
ment agencies are extending prompt 
rclie-f. Much money will be re
quired to assist citizens of stricken 
i (immunity to resume th«Mr normal 
lives. Arthur Shaw, experienced 
Red ( toss relief wrok«T on way 
to R«>ck Springs to direct Red Cross 
relief. Report daily to this office 
amount ot contributions received 
and make daily remittance this 
offoe or American Rid Cross Dis
aster Relief, Rock Springs, Texas.

W. M. BAXTER.

CITY SHOULD BE KEPT
IN SA X lT tR Y  CONDITION

By M. D. Bentley, City 
Street Commissioner

The rity counc 1 will liack up the 
street commissioner and health of
ficer in a rigid clean-up campaign.

It has been suggested that tfie 
Chamber of Commerce is spending 
or: deiaide money and energy in 

in- * E ; Id ,i v ry strong and 
attractive city and commun ty. but 
at the same time :i v »-ct,ng the 
sanitary condition.-, which make it 
impossible to attain th»' good hoped 
for.

'i he city council has issued strong 
instructions to the h.alth officer 
and street commissioner to clean 
up all aNevs and vacant lots and 
has promised to bark them up to the 
limit, so each one sh< old see to 
that hi« plate ns put in order.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST PREMEI TKRIAN CHURCH

U.AND TO BUILD
FILLING s t v t io n

•ries, these 
y to dress 
p o f effort

-wear and 
e reduced

c Mar land Company has asked
• permit to build a $.’ ,000.'HI 
g station on I he lots re en fr  
lasod just an o«s the str t

the Snappy •ccrvire Stst o'l. 
is will b* on of a numlier • f 
ir »tat ons in the variou« P
• towns and will he mo»le n 
. ry resp*Ct.

C. C. Bogan, vice president of 
the Citizens State Hank, has moved 
to the Mrs. Graham place just north 
of town.

This is one of the best homes in 
the community, which Mr. Bogan 
bought some time ago.

M. I K AN CAI-F IMPROVES

Co.
D. H. Hr«?u ,f attended *' » 

«t WortWTsftnnfer n-e nt !*!/•

The Mriesn Cafe has In proved 
their service hy installing new 
-lords, new tops ‘ n the tables and 
ilheiwise invprovlng the appearance 
»; th s popular eating place.

McLean, Teia»

Sham' ock
VY and Mrs. E. E. Filer mad*

a business trip to Amarillo Tues
day.

R. R. Rives, Minister 
Services will be hel»l at thin 

church next Sabbath:
Bible school 10 a. m., Arthur 

Erwin, superintendent.
Preaching tt a. m. by the pastor. 
At the evening hour, 8 o'clock, 

there will be an Easter prorgam 
rend«'red by members of the Bible 
school and choir. This will be a 
helpful service and you are in
vited to enjoy it.

This will be Easter Sunday and 
all the services of the day will he 
in krvping with the day. All the 
members of the congregation and 
fri etuis ar* urged to be present 
at all th* services. Come let ue 
worship together.

FRED LANDERS ELEI TFD
ALDERMAN AT ESTELLINF

Fred Lander* was elected aider- 
man at Estelline in the city elec
tion held last week, receiving 40 
out of 43 votes cast, with eight 
candidates in the race, three to 
elect.

The following from Mcl^an at
tended the opening and banquet 
tendered by the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company at Amarillo 
Tuesday: H. S. Williams, O. II. 
Fl ter, W. S. White, W. C. Mont 
gor-f-ry, C. E. Cooke, Ve«ter Smith. 
O. G. Stokely and D. N. Massay.

B. W. Wilkins, Pastor
Pl»-a*e note the following announce 

ment concerning our services for 
next Sunday:

Sunday school at the usual hour.
At 11 o'clock there will be an 

Easter program foHow< d by a talk 
by the pastor.

At 3:30 in the afternoon we 
will hold the 2nd session of quar
terly conference for this year. Bro, 
J. T. Griswold will preside.

At 7:30 the Epworth League will 
meet for the outlined program, and 
at 8 o'clock the presiding elder 
will preach.

You are cordially invited to meet 
with us for any or all of the abovi-
n«ntioned s«rvi«es. Let's make 

this a great day.

The McLean school won the
county Interscholastic League meet 
hold here last Friday and Saturday, 
for the seventh consecutive year, 
and will receive a third loving cup 
ior senior track events, which will 
become the permanent property of 
the school when held for three 
consecutive years. The school now 
has two such cups for consistent 
w.nning.

MuLean's point* were 300 to 
Pampu's 140 in the entire im*et, 
McLean winning in all events this 
.»ear. In the literary events Mc
Lean won 105, Pampa 55 and Al- 
anretd -9. Senior track, McLean 
54, Pampa 27. Junior track. Mc
Lean 74, Pampa 22. Senior field, 
McLean 37, Pampa 2t>. Senior 
tennis, McLean 30, Pampa 10. Jun
ior tennis, McLean 20, Pampa 0.

holiowing is the individual scor
ing that made the above totals: 

Senior Track
120 yard high hurdles—1st Manes, 

Pampa; 2nd V\ aisled, Pampa.
100 yard <iash—1st Wolfe, Mc

Lean; 2nd, Cousins, McLean.
One mile run 1st, Saunders, Mc

Lean; 2nd Waist ad,
220 yard low high—A 

Mi Lean; 2nd Mur . -,
220 yard dash—1st Cousin, M<-

Ixan; 2nd Wolfe, McLean.
440 yard dash—1st Biggers, Me

liean; 2n»l Wslstad, Pampa.
880 yard dash 1st Rogers, Me-

Lean; 2nd Miller, Me lean.
One mile relay—1st Cousins, 2nd 

Ayer, 3rd Wolfe, 4th Diggers, Mc
Lean.

Field
Pole vault— 1st Windotn, 2nd Big- 

gent, McLean.
Running broad jump—1st Nichol

son, McLean; 2nd Salesbury, Pampa
Running high jump— 1st Teppcn, 

Pampa; 2nd Ayer Mcl^ean.
Pound shot put- 1st Lewter, Pam

pa; 2nd Waters, McLean.
Discus throw—1st Waters, Mc

Lean; 2nd Lewter, Pampa.
Javelin throw—1st Rogers, Mc

Lean. »
Tennis

Boys singles—Clement, McLean.
Boys doubles—Lewter and Moore, 

Pampa.
Girls singles—Wilson, McLean.
Girl* doubles-Cash and Greer, 

Mcl/ean.
Volley ball—-McLean.

Junior Track
50 yard dash— 1st Grogan, 2n»t 

Irvin, McLean.
lOO yard dash—1st Howard, 2nd, 

Grogan, McLean.
440 yard risiay 1st Howard, 2nd 

Grogan, 3rd Penland. 4th Irvin, Me* 
Lean.

Running «road jump— 1st Win- 
dom 2nd Cobb, McLean.

Running broad jump—l«t Win- 
2nd Grogan, Mcl»ean.

Play ground ball, boys and girls 
—Mrl-oan.

High School Literary
Spelling, senior—Ina Mickey and 

Gladys Carter, Pampa.
Spelling, junior- -Vivian Vickers 

and Virginia MeMiMen, Pampa.
Declamation— senior boys, Waldo 

Kretzmeier, Pampa; senior girl , 
Lctha Ashby, McLean.

Debate <boye, Buster M cholaon 
and Lloyd Hunt, McLean; girls, 
Lila D’Spain and Mhrgaret John- 
sum, MeLean.

Ward School Literary
Spelling —Tiouise Smith and Wilma 

Wnsbman, Pampa.
Spelling, sub-junior—Mary Clark 

and Grace Kite, Pampa.
Essay writing—Lucy White, Pam-

pa.
Declamation, junior boys, Law

rence MoMMrtry, Pampa; junior 
girls, CJeone West, McLean. 

Arithmetic con tosh—-McLean. 
Music memory—Frankie Andrews, 

Lois Kirby, Geneva Corbin. McLean

CARPENTER CALVES
TOP M A RK FT AT $4( .»»

Desk Bros, of Claude bought the 
Ohas. and John Carpenter yearling 
steer* Tuesday for $44.60 per head.

Three calves are high grade 
Hereford* and the price paid is 
the highest received on the lecul 
larket this year.
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The M cLean Lew s

PAULINE MAI 
hav S't-en strmngefg 
home in London j  
t*-limed to bo "Ml 
tr«.-»* o£ “Tha 
house in Yorkshire, 
lit« place owned by 
Northwood, a fri#id|

HENRY EMU 
futhor of the two 
vanished my* ter tout 
mer resort where 
w th Lorn a and

I > K JULIAN .la m
ing to bo related 
man. persuades Lorna and her sick 
mother to leave th* apiort w-th 
him, after telling ; Lorna f that her 
stepfather had no rlgtlk t° marry 
her mother. LorNa, tHgaver, ha 
told her mother th«§ her husband 
w as taken to 1 ndoa bee. I 
.sudden illness. Dr. Epars.n. in
stead of taking th«|tsw*Women to 
London, as ag reed, *  b W n . them 
virtually prisoner» In |a strange 
country house near ■ B n n ,t i y , vi>.

GERALD CRAVEN, fgrna s lover 
has jo ru>d forces with firs Bertha 
Northwood and N oel Sham non, Brit
ish war ace. in trafljMRithe missing 
family. Through r °“ ip> brought to 
Mrs. Northwood by Sftan Storey. ;i 
mnid at "The Moat,” they obt;i * i 
a telegram sent by Mrs. Cre-'wol.l.

Craven and Shannon fly from 
London to P&xJH ICon. mon, a

26 mi -
cestigate the oc 
House there, 
ing, an Indian 
berry House coin«« 
with a note retj 
• T »

it  id Gerald. “ U'di
n mistasen, my dearest, dean * 

child, l think the «nd it. coming to 
a myatoriow imprisonment, and 
tha; nas happened since we saw 
another last."

oh. but you don’t understand, 
id Lorna. “Julian »arson  has 

Kune. but he haa left an awful
i looking man here—a common rough 

ate and half drunk, too. I know
It was almost too wonderful to  ̂ ^  Brown is anaid of him. And 

find herself hi Id in that tendir cm- ,.len. u his eastern servant—a 
brace. I  , strange

New Dry Czar

got up and spoke her 
me lear changed into, 
And the next instant 

his arms.
to 1

Then, with a mind acutely strain
ed and thrilled with nervousness, 
Bo rim took K. rseif from his arms 
and drew h.ui swiftly back into 
i îc thcsl) wooded part of the 
grounds.

“ Oh, Jerry—Jerry! How have 
you got here? Oh, my dear, it is 
like life and heaven to see you! 
But I am frightened— 1 an\ fright
ened!"

“ You are not going to be fright
ened any more.'' Gerald Craven 
said, as he drew her once more into j 
his arms. “ 1 am here and 1 
going to tak caro of you.

of Mulberry 
|»fter land- 

#rom Mul- 
to the field 
■be services 

and pilot for a flight to
.... Shanlfl focid, - to take

foe 'fob. while Gjraven| remain* at 
Pa »ton Common. 9

After dusk Unarm dnririi - to re- 
connoiter the M uflllpf ¡•House He 
finds a high w*B si»»un.iing the 
estate.

Now <>o on with the Story

To climb ' hatflwnll pras an im- 
; ssibility w> thrift attracting some 
attention, and ha* Graven did not 
know what laflj hnyon-i In all 
probability there Would be a watch 
log that would give th* alarm But 
he was not goflft to give up the 
attempt, and is he walked once 
again down besiab the wall th»' was 
bord< red by t h» fields, toward the 
ower end of (h^‘ Ero«nds. his heart 
gave a sudden sleep.

The moon H I  
was a soft - a4$ 
t. By this light everything was 
beginning to be quite clear, and the 
cause for Geralfl Criven's heart g iv-! 
ug that leap was blwughi by the 

knowledge that he eaugh: sight of 
a ladder sta rni.ng against the wall 
inside the coiia^a. If he could 
n.i i  that :.iddfl he Hwid descend 
quite easily over the other side 
out. how to reach that ladder ?

Then his eyes lighted *on a half 
.unken gate •w>aw yani away, and 
he made his wajgtoward t as swiftly 
as possible.

He took 0 little ran. leaped on
the bat UNO tpruni) upnaidt until 
hie hands clutched the tiro mile ot 
the ladder
“Oh, but you don’t underhand! 

You don't know! Something new 
has happened today.”  She do ed 
hi i eyes and r sted against h».r 

itsen, and there lover’s brea-t for c brief »pell. “ It 
#e coming from 8 *° impossible to tell you every

thing here. 1 only want to let you 
know that you arc in danger,' 
whispered. "We are all in danger 
now that you have come!”

man.
•We.-., 1’U Ull you »*hat has

happened to those two, my dari
ng.” i raven said quickly. “They 
are in a public house drinking 
.cgvther now, and 1 am going to 
..ike you away from here tonight.” 

But the girl drew back.
•No, no, Jerry dear!” she sai.l, 

l can't go—1 can't leave mother! 
My Uod! 1 cannot leave her. It 
you could only see her, Jerry.” Her 
oii-i died away in a sob, ami she 

clung to him. “Oh!” she said, 
” 1 wonder if life will 

be what it was before thi- 
dreadful business began?

> happy —ao happy!”
'You must w biave, my dearest.

I know you have been brave! 1 
.ion't need anyoii" to toll me that.
ut you must keep your courage, 

.iml, of course, my darling, l won’t 

.oke you away from your mother 
I will stay to protect you both.” 

Hut this appear d to frighten 
Ixirna even more.

“Oh, but you don’t know what 
they are like, Jerry. They will 
hurt you! They don’t seem to care 
what they do. I do not know what 
it at the bottom of all this; it must 
have something very big attached 
to it, or 1 don’t believe Julian 
Emerson would have gone to such 
lengths. ”

"Listen!” said Gerald Craven. "1 
will toll you my story.’’

They had gone to the very end 
of the garden, and there they came 
upon a shed in which evidently wood 
was stored and garden tools wen- 
kept.

And he drew her into his arm» 
inside this shed, and there as quick
ly as possible he told her all that 
rad happened to him since they 
had parted, ami how wonderfully 
Bertha Northwood had helped him 
And then he passed on to tell her 
about Ellen Storey and he tried 
o hide from Lorna the identity of 
he young woman wno was living 
t The Moat, but the girl knew 

instimtively what it was he was 
■ rying to hide.

NEXT CHAPTER—Shannon and 
his passenger make a forced laud
ing.

spent the 
folks here.

Orville I to mieli of Shamrock was 
McLean visitor Saturday. Shoes are ihi>a|*r , t . 

tel’». Advertieem nt tff

J.
The

O. i lark handed us $2.00 for 
News anoth.-i year Saturday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’» 
Cash Store Advertisement tie

n„t Haviie* Is the new national 
prohibition commissioner appoint- 
e,l i»v President Coolldgf The com- 
missioner ha* wide power* and
plans a campaign of drastic enforce
ment HU appointment was urged 
t-v iho Anil Saloon league.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

a  j .

M l

SUITA

W A V E  
* *  « » »

m n MH
F l!N N R *l in m  

MONI MRVn

1$ ttf

Almost one-fourth of a banana 1* 
We wire atari'll and sugar. In addition, a 

banana contains a small amount of 
protein, a trace of fat and a small
percentage ot mineral 
uy ng

matter. In
Danari a* he aura the stem end

> left un. 
paci age.

thus making it a sealed1

It Pays to 
Look Well

Adopt our shop.

A * j  will like our service.

Jackson’s 
Barber Shop

Save
Your
Face

O s c f t v t r  w t t h  a

•trapp«*» $«F«r-

p r e v s a t s  « l i l a

DRAY WORK
We haul anything. 

Crate, store and »hip. 
Reasonable Rate* 

Qu.ck Service 
Phone The City Market

City Dray and 
T ransfer

1) C. Christopher, Prop. 
McLean. Texas

W et
Æ iU rS tro p

R azo r

2 1 »

C l
Ot

ss

Hard-to- Please Cu atome r—“ No-no. 
I simply couldn't walk a step in 

*heF»hoe* that pinch !ik«- that.”
Patient assistant—“ I’m sorry, mad 

|am, but I ’ve shown you all our

one7” the young man queried.
She answered him half slightly:
“ 1 don't kr.uw— 1 am so terrified." I 
“You have not been ill-treated. , 

have you?”
“ No. not ill-treated—and it Is j 

not myself of whom 1 am thinking; I 
it is mother. Jerry, he is killing ' 

i mother! He has given her another 
He tuggedtjiijii darted all his drug- I pleaded with him last! 

strength to i pul! It out of the night, and he half promised that he*
ground. It fan* evident that if he would not drug her again, but she
used much fore» it w- uld break in got frightened ttys morning, my J 
his hands, for the wood was very I r tamo! I saw it coming yes-'
rotten, but he got It free at last, terday, Jerry. 1 felt that she was 
and he it ncros* the rough xianing to understand that some-
gras* tow aid the wall. thing was very, very wrong! You

L.ttle by Httfe he calmed himself, w. he has bem deceiving her,
and then he but ltf against the wall, »end ng her telegrants supposed to 
It cracked ag||pMV*i.' when he put have been sent by poor stepfather, 
his foot on Che' first bar. But and just at first she believed in 
Craven had-J been a great athlete him. But this morning, 1 don’t
at school, and hi» war experiences -•» why. she began to ask ques-
had taught him a good deal, so he tions of me; of Mrs. Brown, that
took a littfi run, leaped on the bar i* the woman who has been wait- ! 
and sprung .pward« until hi* hand* og on her; and then she began to 
clutched the two end* of the lad- rry, and then, it ia what I have
der. Then, though the hurdle crack- burn frightened of. she became
ed under hi* Wright, he had »uffi-1 hysterical. And this man, this' 
eient leverage to pull himself on to 'n-adful man. ran upstairs, snd he 
the wall. He had to go gingerly. | took hold of (*er so roughly. Oh,1 
for ther# was broken glass along cannot tell you haw rough he
•he top. and 1t was not without ; ! that she fainted, or seemed
some difficulty that he laid hi* felt to faint.

"Danger of what, my dearest stock now. The- • shoes you have
on are the ones you 
when you came in."

were wearing

There can’t be to much 
unrest among organ* 

ized workers.
So many of them are j 

resting.

FULLER PEP

Beautiful Chevrolet

SO

SO

DON’T BLAME  
YOUR CAR

hat acres* this obstacle and was 
a We to pauee s moment before get
ting his feet on the rungs of the 
ladder. J

He found himself in a 
the ground*
thickly, and

Then i struggled with ¡if y*»u Hi e not getting
Jirry! and he turned on me pOVVtM’. P d ’h a p S  i t

snarling beast, and he threw . . ,  . . , .  ,.
is the kind o f gasoline; 
you are using.

I f you have never 
tried Magnolia gas,

dm 
ke

a* lrom him!”
‘A id )*t you said you had not 

himself in a part of i been ill-treated,” said Gerald Crs- 
in which trees grew n, his voice stifled with indig- 
there were plenty of nation.

^ T o u r i n g

525
f c -  5 2 5  
S u  5 9 5  
aie. 6 2 5  

f t ^ ‘695 
a t t e  * 7 1 5  

a ^ ./ 7 4 5

» » - » r i j a R R

■ hrobn, but he could see in the dls- ‘ Oh, Jerry, I am so nervous! I # _
tance that there wa* a large lawn, trend.le! I know Mrs. Brown, God d r i\ ’C in . WG W i l l  f i l l  U|J 1

the tank, then notice* 
the way the “ old car” 
inns. j

Snappy Service 
Station

Cubine Bros.

I »  i MIHm  I* ittSMU » Owmmfi
•X» Ij-wenUseUllB»

» *  ’»
» • ►

»  *

Smootl 
Powerfu Beautifu

Never before haa any automobile pro»^ 
ao low i  price, ao many qualitiea »1 a*1 
performance and ao many clemem« oi& 
car beauty!
. . . Incredible amoothneaa at ever» »r<* 
power In abundant mcaaure . . .  and b* 
marveloua that It haut electrified Amrrk»
Modern to the minute In design, built tk" 
out of the fineef materials, and offered k» 
In« low prices—the Moat Beautiful CV 
ia the outstanding motor car value c4 •*-

Come to our aa!_____________________ and see the cat*
breaking all records far popularity On«i
at the beautiful new Fisher bodies, o**1* 
your favorite model— and you will 
the enthusiasm for Chevrolet la baa*» ’ 
greatest value achievement in th# H i«»’ 1 

-industry!
and he ma<le his way toward this
antiaaaly

And then he stood still, and once 
more kis heart gave a great bound, 
for he had caught sight of a fig 
ure moving slowly to and fro on 
the lawn. It was a woman’s fig
ure. As it drew nearer, he *»w 
ft was a young woman; and then her 
name broke from his tips;

• Lorna!”
At first foma recoiled wtth a rry \ noon.” 

of fear breaking from her bp*. I “ 1 can

• <* her! has promised me she 
will sit with mother. But she, 
’ no, is evidently frightened of this 
man Emerson. She told me I 
could trust her, snd I am trusting, 
for she is so sorry for mother, and 
for me alao. Just for the Moment 
wa are free from the presence of 
Julian Emerson, for he haa gone 
away, I don’t know where, but be 
'eft in a great hurry thia after

tali you where ha ha*

McLean Motor Co
McLean, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW
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Otlrfuifli
mobile provi» 
¿alitici oí et* 
•lernen (< oit*

» mt everv »r<*
re . . .  an J I**
ified Anicrk»

Co.

yon #ver known iho »ora- 
ho h«<f n wtioln wardrobe 

• f  chSrmlnr i-lothen anil jrai 
" * * * ■ ’» «  thiiiR to wear“?

That woman la ttie one not to 
itato whan »«looting clothes tor 
t «Mac'ii. KUe just picked her 

•rook*, bate and accessories het- 
tor-skoltir without thinking of 
Mm  m o  to which they would be 
get, or what should go with them 
M perfect a costume.

Suitability Is the keynote to the 
art of being well-dressed. In se
lecting spring clothes the occa- 
tesss upon which they will be 
worn should be kept In mind. 
■VSVff spring wardrobe should 
eoataln a coat to wear over Jer- 
MV OP silk dresses, of course. That 
te a necessity.

Street
But almost as Imperettre Is the 

MMlt street costume, be It either 
a sports model or a trim, semi- 
MUorod dress which, worn with 
matching hat, spells simple chic, 
foal a dress or suit Is not enough. 
The accessories of a street cos
tume make or break It. In flgur- 
tng the cost of street nttlre, the 
hut. gloves, shoes, hosiery and 

ornament or fur nockploce 
aid ho cslculntod also.

i and tan tone Into u per- 
rm phony In the sports model 
Ited here. Novelty ten 

I with s fleck of brown make« 
il(c-pleated skirt and the 
»  cost.

Calf-skin, with tho brown, tan 
and white fur outside, fashions

2s loose cuffs, the long revere?
d the flat pockettfpok that 

matches the costume. Light tan 
Jersey with bandings of brown 
S i "  used for the Jumper and

A very attractive black satin and ermine cepe-sleeve coat Is ehoww 
to the left. The eporte model le a Ian tweed, with calf-akin.

IVe Minnies J. T. McCarty and
honKT Abbott left Saturday for 
Maud to attend the funeral of their 
lather and grandfather.

Miss Kathleen Vincent of Pampa
attended the track meet here Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kinard left 
Monday for Amarillo, where the
hitter will receive medical treat
ment.

Twenty states have a larger per
centage of rural population than
Texas.

MV.-. W. J. Poster of Psmps 
spent the week end In the C. Ë. 
Anderson home.

Fred Landers, editor of the Es-
te.iine News, visited relative* here 

I Sunday and Monday.

< Mr. nnd Mrs. Majors of Memphis 
! arc visiting in the S. A. Cousins 
i home this week.I
I ------------------------- .
, Si'iss Leora Kinard of Fort Worth

came in Monday for s visit with 
' heme folks.

Miss Lula Peters of Panipa was 
a McLean visitor Sunday.

Miss Jeanette Wolfe of Lefors 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

Judge T- M‘. Wolfe of Lefors was 
in McLean Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Street of 
Alanretd were in McLean Friduy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ball of Alan- 
reed were McLean visitors Frijay.

Siler Faulkner of Pumps was 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Mrs. E. L. Sitter was in from 
the ranch Saturday.

John Carpenter was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

D. C. Carpnter was in Wheeler 
•n business Saturday.

Mrs. Lawrenc McMtirtry of Pampa 
was a McLean visitor Saturday.

i a.

Mrs. Chas. Lowry of Clarendon
vis.led her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. Cousins, Tuesday.

klr. and Mrs. Geo. White left
Monuay for their home in Wichita 
J all*.

C. P. Hamilton Jr. was in Man- 
;um, Okla., Friday.

8. D. Shelburne made a busi- 
» trip to Pampa Thursday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Stare. Advertisement tfc

Dr. John M. Cox
Chiropractor

of Shamroik will be in McLean 

Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday of Each Week 

Office at Mrs. J. W. K IM «*»

---------------------------------- L  - j>
—■ mam

the .«ter Lander left Tuesday for 
. f-it with relatives in Alva, 

Ok la.

T. P .llagett of Goldston is vis
iting in the R. O. Shannon and 
•N. t .  Savage homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burden
Weiingloti visited in the N. 

i  Savage home Monday.

of
E.

ated by darker gray bandings or edged with six-inch bunds of er- 
even a startling coldt, such as mine, illustrated here, is among 

ehlr hat with It* turned-up purple. the smartest of spring novelties
and pleated crown Ik tan felt. | sports wear Is the one place this The coat la surplice in its cut 

• f Ctolor ¡spring where color combinations and •* Hed with a small bow on
!are smarter than black and white. th«  left hip.

Other sport* models Include a 
tremendous range of color combi 
oat Ions and materials. Tweed and 
Jersey are the most popular ma- 
ferjols.

Sleeveless jackets of tweed dl- 
vtde honor« with the regulation 
sports coats. No aports ensemble 
Is Just one tone, though. If gray 
Is the color chosen, U Is accentu-

A brimions (urban
I with a single pearl ornament at The Separate Coat • | ,he r,Bht >(df wh„ „  ho!,|ery snd

For the woman who chooses the black patent leather pumps wtih
separate coat for street wear, 
nothing will give her greater dis
tinction or mere satisfaction than 
the amart black silk coat with 
white relieving it at the collar or 
by white bindings. A black satin 
model, with its chic cape sleeves

square ornament* completes the 
perfect picture.

Whatever else la included in 
the spring wardrobe, the time and 
care «pent In selecting the street 
costume is more than worth the 
effort.

3

MYs. C. S. Rive and daugh'ei. 
Miss Verna, were Shamrock visitors 
Monday.

Miss Coy Latsun of Clarendon 
visited in McLean Sunday.

Rev. and MY*. B. W. Wilkin 
were Clarendon visitors Monday.

Miss Heien Barnes spent the 
first of the week in PlainvieW.

Carl Hefner mudi a business trip 
to I’ampa Wednesday.

New* from Liberty SENIOR B. Y. I*. U.

■ff H r,, i.ulher Petty SubjeH-The
lmogene and Catherine lrue 
bed on Misses Opu! and 

La vis Neison Tuesday afternoon.
Z. T. Jones and family visited 

Utg Lpn*Ce> family Sunday after-

C’ lirrstian Life: n

El'WORTH LEAGUE L. H. Webb was in from 
ranch on burine** Monda;..

the

from the

2:1-10; i

Jci. L. Childres; and family vis
ited wita then daughter, Mrs. 
uhlgene 8lnv..ll, northeast of Jvic- 
usnn Smday atternuon.

Mr. and eixs. Byron Gregory ! * ’^ye Landers 
and chil<L*n madt a trip to Sham
rock. Tuesday a lie moon.

Miss Fannie Stockton spent Fri
day nignt wicii her grandmother,
Mrs. J. tL btockton, at Mcu-sn.

Mrs. U. fc. Vvunams of Ama- 
riko is Visiting la me J. O. Iloilo 
«a y  home.

A  ringing was held at the Mor
gan home Bununy night.

Mrs. W. « .  James .*1111 sons, W.
<£. Jr. nnd Em. st, <•! Aiannec1 anti 
Mrs. Medic t  rancis ca. ed at thi 
,'etty boM* Monday aUernoon.

Mines FYonces and i earl Mock 
(on of l'.ortbwesl of McLean visit
ed their sistei, Miss t-annn-, at tin 
Hardin home .Satiruay afternoon.

On OCcOMlt of tin- hail and rain 
storm Sunday afternoon, there were 
no s«rv*ees held at the school

Subject—Resurrection
Death of Sin.

Dart 1- Herman Lee. I lx-ader—Frances Noel.
Part 2 to (1) w . h -'ns in bock S i Mure lesson Eph.

1* quarterly—Joelline Vannoy. Co4. 3:1-5.
i'art 2 (1) and 12)—Evelyn Phil- A Waiting Corpse Lucille Rice, 

lips. The Death of High .Motives—
Part .1 ( I )  with help? from extra .Margaret Jonnstou. 

material!—-Naomi Hunt. The Death of the Relish for
I'art 3 (2) with helps Ross Nix. Spiritual Things- Clara Anderson.
Part .1 (3 end 4) with helps— The Death of Mora! Integrity—

l.orene Sparks.

J. A. Sparks made a business 
trip to Pampa Wednesday.

Mrs. 
was a

J. H. Harris of dareniloi 
Melaran visitor Wednesdaj

Mrs. Floyd Lively visited Misses 
Opal and U  vje N union Monday.

Frank Bel. and family, Byron 
Qiwgory family visited Charlie
(M*gory at iLemphis Monday.

Jason Mbr,.un und Miss Alta Lan- 
Vioited With the latter’s brother, 
Harmon, and wifi at Magic City 
Snnday.

K. H. Trosscll of Lampassas and 
B. MtaSbi-ii of Keiion visited 
tbsir sisters, Mesuome* J. A. John 
••n WT»d Carl Wood, and families 
Saturday night and Sunday.

WUsy N«)«on and family of 
Gracey visited in the II. C. Nelson 
hsgM Sunday afternoon.

BjnjSf.Oregory end family, A. L. 
)h r m i  and family visited at the 
Ommlnglwm home Sunday.

M b* Qar.iUiMe ILmlin spent 
Saturday Sight and Sunday with 
pMs Fannie Stockton at her home 
near Alsnreed.

Mr. ngd Mrs. Ira Sullivan of 
Denver, jTblo., MY*. Kate Stokes 
and son, Travis, took Sunday din-

Part 4 (1 and 2)—loyse Cald
well.

Part 4 (3) wi*h extra mntcrial— 
Jesse Cobb.

40,000 Shoes

What Has Easter to Do with It? 
Dorothy Cousins.

Floyd Phillips was in Mangum, 
Okla., Friday.

Wib Fowler is a new reader of 
T V  N’ iwa.

For

Surveying and 
Engineering

Leave orders at McMillan 
Real Estate Office

Lots, Subdivision*, Land 
Surveys. 0 1 W'ell Locations 
Expect to install office soon.

W. T. Fox

Storm Season Is on
Our business is Insurance and Loans 

Better see us at once.

• BENTLEY INSURANCE CO. 
Phone 99 McLean» Texas

THE BEST

is none too good when you buy meats.
We take particular pride in handling 

only the best quality meats— both fresh 
and cured. Give us your next order.

THE CITY MARKET
The Best in Fraalt and Cured

W H AT YOU HAVE BEEN 
W AITING  FOR

Three fine corners all in block 96. 
Northeast one-fourth— $800.00. 
Northwest one-fourth— $800.00. 
Southwest one-fourth— $900.00.

No delay or expense in getting lights, 
gas, water or telephone.

See us early and choose your comer.
D. C. JONES REALTY CO.

Phone 90 Office Main Street

J — J

Agnes Reynolds Abstract Co.
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 66

Quick Service

'Sime style* come und go. but ac- 
cording to Fred Itruselil. veteran 
l-lnckxiiillli for Yohciiiite National 
burk. *murt footwear for I lobbia 
boati ' changed a bit In Ï5 years. 
Fred ha* tiled to.tmo oxfords on 

j Various Dobbins.

B S

A. R. Calaway of Alanreed was
i . .i.t..n . it'.lor Monday.

Davo Tumor of Alanroed was 
in Ml/oan Monday.

Mi.*» Kathleen Copeland 
Fiiamrock visitor Monday.

was

O
fiom

G. Stokely returned Sunday 
a burine«» trip to Dallas.

April 17 It

Easter
will

J. S. Howard made a 
with Mr. ind M--. C. A. Myatt. trp  to Dalian last week. 

B. B. Nelson spent Saturday night

busine**

ÿtmd:n with the Glenn eh I- 
dreyi s«rébee*t of McLean.

Mrs. W E. .Inme* and children 
• f  Abwtroed »pent Monday night ' F. 
wHk bsr mother. M:». Vollie Francis ' 11 fr« m th

F. R. Mc<-ra« k« n of Alamwed is
\ - ititi ; in Mel.t an this we k.

E. Robinson and family were 
ranni Saturday.

Kinard »SV* to send Ths Erw'n Ri e of Ma'ador 
hi« a<)dross another year, home folks here Sunday.

visited

Does it suggest something you 
need in cooking ware?

Whether it be cooking ware you wish 
for the preparation of the big Faster 
dinner, or whether it be tools for the 
garden or lawn, we have a big assort
ment and prices are right

F’ lenty of tools for clean-up day.

McLean fldw. Co.
4 W. B. Upham, Mgr.

0 uiMiiiiimimiMMiiiHiMHimumiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hello Neighbor!
f This Is

McLean
The Friendly City

I f  you have been here more than 15 

minutes you are an

Old Timer

and you are expected to shake hands 
with and welcome the next newcomer 
you meet. We were all newcomers once.

McLean Chamber of 
|  Commerce

100 Strong
| WELCOMES YOU

| and it invites you to bring us your prob
lems and we will try to help you.

i Phone 15
«•m iitinim im iiiitiM iHiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiKM
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Thursdav

TOBEY AND TYKE

'ihuisday, April 14, 1921 

By Redner

T. A. LANDERS 
Editor and Owner

Entered as second class mail 
matter, May 8, 1905, at the post 
office at McLean, Texas, under act 
of Congress.

Office in News Building 
Phone 47

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year--_____—"— ---------- $2.00
Six M onths.-.-.-—- - - - - - - - -  L S
Three Months----------------- —  -08

Outside Texas
One« Year— -----------  $8.50
Six Months----------------  1-60 [
Three Months----------------------  .85
Advert.*.tvg Kates Upon Application

MEMHEK
Texas Press Weeklies 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle l ’res» ’.»«ocistion 

Editorial Association

falls into debt, 
crawls out.

MayOe the reason Is.Jnie nlV'ii 
stand on their dignity is because 
they do not have much else to 
sesnd on.

•••••••••
McLean has just cause to be 

I toud of her school, and the win
ners in the recent league meet are 
to be congratulated on the good 
snowing made for our school.

Mel ,«an net .Is to observe clean-« 
nay in a unanimous manner next 
Wednesday. It has been abut., 
tnree years since the town has had i 
. general clean up, and the public 
health demands that a thoruugn fo . 
l>o made of the work this yesr. 

•••••••••
The coming sewer bond election 

seem» to be of little interest to 
our citizens, if silence on the sub- 
joct is any indication. The News 
is printing an article from the 
State Board of Health entitled 
“ Sometown," |n this issue thiU| 
should he read by every voter.

With the opening of spring it 
would seem that McLean might or
ganise a baseball team that would 
edd to the enjoyment of the sea
son. There would be no need to 
have Sunday games, but there will 
be plenty of afternoons when ev
eryone could enjoy this national 
pastime. What do you say. boys?

The New» appreciate» the co
operation given us by the pastors 
at the town in regard to church 
announcement We are always 
glad to have the week!) announce 
nvents of every religious body in 
town and when cur readers fail 
to see their church represented in 
our columns, they can re«t assured 
that The News is not at fault.

■ It might be a good plan for ili« i C. J. < «sh was In Amarai
ty to r*quir$ every aoiicltor toj bu» ne»a Friday.

(. ,*oceries art c'.» , ,i
» is g. Unless fund 

are being handled by sonie 1 ■ >1
a:iu I . 11 i . ideili lagging and (*.-.» bt. re.

should La so treated.
B

■ c!i ...icr at IVwfJ 
Advertisement >■.

Mr, anil Mr». K. B. Hedrick of j 
Aurr.cii wen in vliT.eaii on bilsi-
ii.n  Kr.day.

Men's work 
John Mertel's.

cloth'** intajer a 
Advertis n  nt tfc

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorn«y-ftt-L«w •■¡j

• 9
McLean, Texa» jjj*

- —  _________

__
hould not 1* lost sight of. Oil tos.ng all designations, if the pres- tempting any ^.mprovements. 

will bring prosperity to the few ent policy of retrenchment is con-
arm will only last for a few years linued. There are too many count- Begging still continues to be a =

, c-t, white the agricultural in- les that are fully alive to the ad- «  m. »  LcLvan. 1 he plan of -
.crest* will remain to furnish a vantages of good roads for the «ending them to the chairman ol z  

ling for all of us as long as we highway commission to waste money th- Red Cross does not always = 
ie in th.« community. on counties who do not seem to worn., for most of them make a

• ••««•••• want roads. There should 11 r.e point of haw ing the merchant out
We are told that a wide awake trouble in arriving at an agreeable for the suggestion and keeping 

prospe. ter who was in Mol an a solution oi our problem, ol t ai'a n >. ■ Kinl < ro-s hi id- —
few days ago made this remark to sooner the better for «1! concerned, quarters. There should be some |
some of our bus.ne s men: "I talk *....... . plan adhered to by the merchants g
to people from all over the country The city council has in mind a wr everyone would be turned |s
every day. I hear everyone say new budding permit ordinance that down, regardless of their appeal. 
Watch McLean. That is the livest wiki cover the placing of sidewalk until it i* passed upon by proper 
little town in the Panhandle. They and curlw as well as everything authority and even then they should 
have the w.dest awake bunch of n. uiy to Instil .• t he property , not h. allowed to |>ass among the ~ 
io.ui. in n and the best C hamber owner that hi' property will con- n n b in a th a paper. A merchant '2  

of Commerce in the field. They form to all future buildings. This 
will make a cityi” * There is no has been badly needed and should
queston of the valuable publicity be rigidly enfored, for there is al- 
that Melanin Is getting from the ready some construction work done

■aim : a!t ,rd t. give to every — 
thing that conies along, regonfles.
f ;• nmrit, and should not be 

.'oic .1 irem barrassing situations.
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Seventh Grade Present»

I “Aboard a Slow Train in 
} Mizzoury"
I MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1927

High School Auditorium, 8 p. m. i«y»»

Directed by Mis. Jim Back

Cast of C'harartera

Cllarence Anglccake, the "cwilud'’ porter------- Robert McDonald
Handsome Harry Squint, the conductor, a hero f on ,

feet up-------- ----------- --------------------------------- Fred Durha; ” ** *  *
Sir Gilbert Darkwood, a human wolf with a black mustacha 

__ ___  . Reed î m
Moe Shbitsky, who sells you almost for nothing. ...Ford 11.11 

-la*ngth> Tim Tuck n-, a country sport, by heck! .Ray Hon M 
Little Mr. Doohunker, the constubule of Slabsidc Comm

—   ------ ---- ----  ----------— . . — I. D. Shaw
Napoleon Doohutiker. aged *> years-----. . . .  1-aurencc B<>irhm4 .SEAL)
Romeo I Alack, a city blossom -     Bob Duncan j
College boy«— Hunter Stokes, Charles D’Spain, Racy Marie,

Cloyd Windom, Hubert Savage, Jim Bill Curty, Edwin lb ward
. Pretty Pauline Petty, the iierwecuted heroine----Odessa hunk*!

Miss Tessie Etta Codfish, looking for a man. . Audra Anderson
Valeska Vamp, u mysterious mystery-------------Willie Lee itailey
Sis Hopkins, keep your eye on Si*------ ..Charlie Mae Carpenur
Aunt Venus Hopkins, with the internal dyspepsy. Fern Landm 
Big Mis’ Doohunk<-r, just us cute as po-slblc .Guy UtlTer ,t)Ul
Mis« Molecule, a lady teacher.-  ________ ...Grace B' iwelt MfX
Mrs. Talcum, a singer in the choir -------  Lillian Carpenter ^ n
Cecelia Talcum, mamma’s precious------------Oars Pearl Gatin * *
ICarjor) M.» flow«« frm  N -w l England. Qaorgla S t r a t t a ____
Dixie ( nit.m. from th. Sunny South Jo.-rphmr ng pig
Betty Blit/.:«rd, Irom up Dikotu way Mary k i*
Goldie Gate«, u Cali torn i.i blossom___ _____ ______ Sybil Grnhait
Nan v Brow , from New York town . Genev:« t rr>m J, J,
Romance Gills Annn Leu Grigiby and Lott o Gt • Jook,
Tra n “ Butch" - ..................... Hugh ■ w J“ ’ J

* ‘ It w
ind M

! »

The long »tr ng» of wagons 
loaded with pipe bne supplhs leav- 
n if McLean each morning give» 8 
us the appearance of a live oil 
town. The present low price of 
crude or) is retarding development 
everywhere, but there 1« no <iues 
tion of McLean's position in the 
oil world when full activity is 
resumed

efforts of Secretary-Manager O. H. that will have to be removed when 
Foster in the pres* of the state. the town assumes the airs of a

••*•••••• c ty. T ’: city owe* every property
It to l»e dcvoutedly hoped that wnei the a .«uranoe that hi« prop- I S  

•he m-wl firmed road a« -cm* >n -it> will not le damaged by others i 3C 
an eve,op om< worxabte pian putting in improvements that do 2  

wh-; ii y a ro id bond election may not onfotrn to the ordinance, fi« | zz 
i 1 i i.'d in Gray county. There :t i- impossible to have u city tha —  
- m .I niom-y available for state looks, like anything with every man 
nd fed.-ral aid richt now than has following his . wn idea1 There must gS 

t>ei n for a long time, and there is tie a set plan jhser ‘rrl and everyone zz 
v g....d hance of Gray county roads hould inf' i m himself before at- 22

Admission 25c and 15c
■mittimniiH iu iN iii i i iH ii im iM iin ii i i i i i i i i . ' iu itu ii i i i i i i i i i i i iuHiiim iM iii i i oter»
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The Newest Styles
in

I
: AY1
Perry
i n A
: Thi 
Was
: It
Doom
•Texai
Mm |b
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Good sportsmanship can be evi-1 z 
di netnl by the loser as well as the ! — 
winner, in any event. Poor sports- g  
munship reflect upon one as much a 
as the other. No one ever gained 
anything by aching over results in 
a fair game The loner, by the S 
■ ght kind of sport*man»hp, can i 2 
have the respect in«i good will of 
e eryone; which, after all. la about i  
all a winner can gain. S

There is much talk of strength- j 
emng the law against *e4lmg re 
voivers, which would be a boon to 
everyone. Ivstol* are intended only- 
tor man kitting, and to have one 
about the house is a constant men
ace. Officers of the law are tne 
only men who should be allowed to 
own guns of this character, and if 
proper proh.bitory laws can be 
made, they should have the sup
port of every law abiding ciUsen

Several fine* have been pad in 
the Mayor's court the past few 
week« for running over the fire 
hose. The momentary kw* to. 
ruining a length of fire hose 
amounts to dose to a hundred 
dollars, but the main danger ia 
that the damage may not show 
until a later fire; just when the 
water ia rinded moat. It is much 
latter to drive around the h< 
«ban to he out $13.70 in a fine, 
and damage the hose besides.

It begins to look as if we would 
have nu fair again this year. D 
ia- to ho regretted that the work 
of years is to be lost as regards 
the agriculture and stock rais.ng 
interest* of this community. In 
eur thought of riches In oil, the 
p>rmantnt asset* of our commun-

Easter Pastry
We aie prepared to offer you some of 

the best and most delic;ous pastry you 
ever tasted for your Easter dinner.

Better place your order with us today.

Our bakery goods are unsurpassed for 
quality made fresh daily.

CALDW ELLS BAKERY  

Bread 1» Your Best and Cheapest Food

iHMHIIIIMIIHIHIItllllllllllinililltHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIMIIHIIIMHIillllllUlHIHIMIIMIU i

Homade Dresses

§ 5
c  EE

TW ENTY YEARS IN McLEAN

Real Estate — Oil Leases - Royalties
List with the Old Reliable

We were not imported with the boom. 
We know our business. Our business 

is to sell Real Estate, Oil I.eases and 
Royalties.

We give service to our clients that is 
pleasant and satisfactory.

Built on honesty and square dealing.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Massay Bldg., Main Street Phone 44

for

Women, Girls and Children

Distinctly Different

rl hey Made Good Because They’re 

Made Good

I
■of »  
upoa

SI
■of 1

itha

;
irata 
ilevy 
: pro)

IB
: wit!

icon 
; is*
: of 
¡Cfc 
j , i .

Some o f the prettiest dresses ever ¡ g
: sal

shown in McLean are in this offering. \
The very newest styles in voiles, linens j

»

and organdies that carry every appeal [
#

of the season. You must see these beau* j*
*

tiiui dresses to fully appreciate them.
*
»«

A new shipment o f Brown Fox hou-  ̂ j 

dresses hav« just arrived. You will need j 

seveial o f these. Ask to see them.

^
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til* DAY
WED., APRIL

I election:
A. A. Callahan, presiding judge; 

W. C. Phil ups, judge; llonaid Beall
I and U. U. &tu..iii), Clerk*.

•jaul uect,on suait ne held under i
the provisions af Chapter* 1 and 
7, Title 22, itevised civil Statutes 

I of 1926, and only qualified voters
have a beautiful ) 'n>> a!e I“ uperty taxpayers reaid.ng 

>i> s»id city shall l>c entitled to vote 
it Oltjr VtU a progressive and at said election.

i t - L n «  t^ 9 Í M É f í P éh ip, who are work Ail volets uno favor the propo 
'  Um  tout

An Ex-Governor 
Still in Politics

OBITUARY CARD OF THANKS

Tex** ¡9

>IIII¡IIIIIII!IW«||

r t e  Um interest of the s'Mon to issue such bonds shall have

in

7

written or printed upon their ballots 
J | the words >OR THE ISSUANCE 

*  s«.%ary stand* oj,’ BONDS," and those opposed 
Ml» city should be made thereto shall have written or prmt- 

ordeily as the clean- ,<J ul'"ii their l,allots the words
I "AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 

. t i BONDS."
" I  virtue of the *u- The manner of holding said

!■ me, a« mayor of election shall be governed by the,
*  city o f MrLeau, Texas, with *“ w® of the State ri'tculating
*  W llt t t  Aid approval of the * rm}  e*ection-8,.. . . . .— ^  j . .  . A copy of this order, signed by!
*  emmcM in regular adjourned the Mayor of »aid City of McLean,

April XI, 11127, 1 do here- attested by the City Secretary of I 
f aat apart and dedicate Wed- **'<1 city shall nerve a» a proper
**qr. April 20, 11*27, as clean-up n0‘ !5e of ,,a,a ' lw ‘ ion- t■' teti ___ • ,. ..7 The mayor and city secretary are

,**,<*"1*  **th- hereby authorized Hnd directed to 1 
SmW  city limit*- of McLeaa shall lause such notice of election to 
•m  their pvwni *es and the *ur- he posted up at the hereinbefore 

public giounds, streets and votin*f P|act’ “ l  »«*••* thirty

Nellie lióse u W  governor Of 
Wyoming now but »lie still Is a

«__  _i . , . y  . . full days prior to the date of saidlop*. pUcux ml rublssh in con- el, t.tion'  ¿nd . bo t0 , , ust. HUch
inlMf M M  or bags, or in pilee, notice of election to be published
w tho city amgons to haul away in some ni wspaper of geneial cir-

. m .

,i. ...- .
K **  o f chargo to the property own- e“ atiuB whwh has 'been regularly

• -*_____ „.j . . .  published in said city at Icasi ore., thereby waxing ail part« of the vtar Uefore thi,  dat^  wh;ch nolice
ty rlann and sanitary; and 1, as shall be published once each week

•t At l i„nHid *■*«' o i tkt am ui city of McLean, for four weeks, the* time of the
' a proclaim Wednesday, April 20, first l*ub!ication b< ing not less than

» iri.m tn« . , thirty full days before the date of
r*d Ihun«* »»^ tay  wun.n the corporate said % le, tion/
rk mu-tack* “ *  **ty 1,1 McLean to the (_'. J. ( AS1I, Mayor, City of
teed Grog,, ad that Um  above may be carried Mi'lxsn, Texas.

F „r(J „ g H K  Attest: .IAS. F. HEASLEY,

*■>• «»*■■; •»- •< -<■ ¡““ L| a”  a’"*S S i.S V ,„.
ode ,rr. :t ;C*  *■*■ tho 11th day of April,
I. D. Shi* PIT.

C. J. CASH, Mayor.
City of Mclican, Texas.

.politician. HeeeniD . spoke la 
New York Ctly at • oeetlnf of 
the League (or Political Educa
tion. and told the easterner* h o «  
they do thing* out west.

I d Kilt MONFY’8 WORTH

James <(Vinton Nicholson, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Nicholson,
was boiu Jan. 2c, .C«*e, and ue-
parted this life April 9, 1927.

Buster spent the most of his 
life on or near the Sitter ranch 
and attended the Enterprise school 

I until last year, when he entered , 
I the McLean school, of which he was 
i a senior this year.

11 was one of our best Sunday 
j school and Bible study workers,
| and his home coming was alway* 
looked forward to with pleasure.

He left to mourn his death, a 
father, mother, three sisters, four 
brothers and a host of friends.

Funeral services wre conducted 
by Rev. Ed Grigsby at the Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon. A« 
a mark of respect to the deceased 
and h.s family, the school Glee 
Club furnished the music, uni the 
senior class assembled in a body, 
with his boy friends acting as pall
bearers.

nee B«urlsn¿
-Bob D'lncsg 1 
Racy Mur*, ‘HartI
dwin Howard 
dessa hun«*j 
lira An,lor*on 
i* I-ee liai ley 
lae ( ’arpenUr 
Kern Landen

T. N. HOLLOWAY. City 
Secretary.

LIBKI.Ï

Atta boy, Tom. S r Thomas Lip- 
ton arrived in New York from 
England the first of the week. In 
discussing women and silk stock
ings, he said:

•When women pay SO shillings 
for a pair of silk stockings, I
hn'i they are entithd to show at 

east 29 shi'ling' and six pence 
■ith.’’—Tucumcari (N. M.) News.

Hill’s Brothers’ coffee at McLean 
Supply Co. Advertisement tfc

BUY HERE
Qaaiy, fleld Drink*

ft

We take this means to express 
our thanks to our friends and 
neighbors for their acts of kind- j 
ness and words of sympathy in our j 
recent bereavement and for the | 
many beautiful florai offerings. We ) 
especially appreciate the kindness 
of the Methodist people for the 1 
use of the church. May God’s j 
richest blessings abide with each 
of you.

Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Nicholson 
and Family.

Mrs. W. L. Haynes and Miss Leora 
Kinard left MLnday for Amarillo.

Reed Grogan and Winifred Mas- 
say were in Shamrock Sunday.

Miases Madge and Merle Tummina 
were in Wheeler Friday.

W'. H. Craig of Alancead « » *  in
McLean FYiday on business.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

J. N. Phillip* of Ramsdell waa 
in McLean Friday.

McLean i «llir.g 
Station

Oils. Ga* sad A taaaorfe* 

Rudder. B*r*i*e

Magno!»me Ford Oil will make 

your Kard run better.

Floyd Phillip*. ***»• *
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AND NOTICE OF
BOND ELECTION

"Are you the editor?"
"We are."
’ My ñame s Smith -Oodolphus II. 

fimith.”  *
Mt down, Mr. Smith."

* Not on your lile! Your paper' 
pr nted an artil le ubout me yester- ' 
day.”

"Yes."
•'You called me a corruptor of

Mis* Lois Clement of Cl ir-ndon
pent the week end in McLan with 
•ice folks.

UigaM and Toba*«** 
M b «  for *v*rything 

to our Has

E. E. Diahm&n
X

, ® f i  STATE OF TEXAS.
--(.uv U 1er BOUNTY OF GRAY,
Trace B lwA U f*  OF McLEAN.
an (Tirpenur ***** *8tn du-v °* Harcb, 1827, ... , 4. . , ..
I* b* City Council of the City of Pub!lr »  **•»*• “  k)Uckl« ‘f

'*u,r ícU m , Taxas, was convened in ' and u .it of other things.”
>rgia Stratto* p«cidi aeasion at its regular meet- “ We did!"
rphine Turrar ng plat* in the City Hall of said | . W(.n giri x am nere to tell you.

, ' lary K ,V nim'titiT*prsism " amed by thunder, that my middle initial
Sybil Gm^sit Cush, Mayor t is H, and not J! If you can"t
.••nava ( ,irw« 2. J. Lander, Perry Everett, C. C. spell my name right after this, let 
xJttie Gres-rtt Took, F. H. Bout land, Aldermen it alone!”-Altoona (Kuns.) Tribune. 

Hugh <V.#i „City S e c r e t a r y __________________

THE SECRET

j The Man with a 
I Bank Account

IllllUtlV

1
■=
:

ix
X
i
X

1

X
X

ind pass*d the following order: | 
It waa moved i.y iK. H. Bourland 

r  >nd seconded by E. J. Lander thatl
her* be submitted to the qualified

iHllillllU!in,iUHi«ton  ** “ W c*ty wh" “ re property 
ax payers therein, the proposition 

•- or the issuance of bonds of said

I U M I I I M & J  f u s s r js ?  'X  t
•nit. The motion was carried by 
• he fallowing vote:
: AYBS: E. J. Lander, C. C. Cook, 
?erry Everett and F. H. Bourland.
: NOS: None.
: Thereupon the following order 
Iras adopted;
: It Nppearingi that the City 
Council of the City of McLean 
•Texas, deems it advisable to issue 
•the bonds of aaid City in'the amount 
hnd for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:
: Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of the City of Mclyean,
Texas, that an election be held on 
the 3rd day of May, 1927, at which 

the following proposition 
be submitted to the resident 

property taxpaying voters 
of said city for their :>ci oi. ther. - 
ipon.:

PROPOSITION

s

Out of curiosity a farmer had 
giown a crop of flax and had a 
aldi cloth made of linen. Some 

time later he remarked to a visitor 
at dinner: i

“ I grew this tablecloth myself." 
“ Did you, really'.” ’ she exclaimed. ( 

“ How did you manage it?"
It was plain she had no idea ! 

of how tablecloth', came into being, | 
so the farmer lowered his voice I 
mysteriously as he replied:

“ If you promise not to give the 1 
secret away. I’ll tell you."

The pile ♦ promised.
"Well,” proceeded the farmer, "I 

pi'nted a napkin."

has a distinct advantage over the man 
without one. Not onlv does it offer him 
the protect’on which such a connection 
affords, but it conveys to his friends and 
associates an impression of stability and 
thrifty living that invites confidence and 
inspires respect.

It '•„•»sts nothing to have a bank account, 
yet it pays big dividends in all things 
which are worth while.

The Citizens State Bank
r *  CAPITAL. BUND AND tUKPLU* MS.TM.gg
J S MOUSE. PrvslJcnt C. C. BOGAN,

l  =

X —

z =

s E 
i  §
i  =

A Refreshing Brink
When downtown and you feel tired 

and would like a cool place to rest a 
minute, drop in here and let us serve you 
a delicious, cool drink or one o f our won
derfully good Ice Cream Confections.

Frigidaire equipment.

Erwin Drug Go.

X
X

X
i
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ildren

Thiro are valuable mineral salts 
dissolved in the liquid that sur
round» canned vegetables, and it 
hould not be thrown away. Use 

_ _  it as a sauce served with the
; a*1 1 Iti vejrcUblo, or in soup or irravy.•ox McLean, Texas, in* author ir.o I tu . „
:issue the bonds of said city in Boil canned vegetables for at least
¡the amount of gC( .OtlO.OO, maturing ,r> minu’rs Iwfore using.
: serially within forty years from ■
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J l  - ^ S Í l 4 : Í  i.,.
: their date, bearing interest at th<- 
rat* of 64% per annum, and t-> 

ilevy a tax upon al! the taxable 
property in said city sufficient to 
pay the current interest on *sid 
bonds and provide a sink.ng fund 

T h p v ’ l c  wnich te pay the princ pni at
s i ic :^ maturity, ior the purpose of the

vonatriKUOU t-X sewer», as author- 
•■•d by the Lons: • tut ion and Law 

; #f to* State of levas, inciudin ; 
; Chapters 1 end 7 of Title 22, Rc- 
j vised Civil Statu es of n»2f>.

« . .o r  Said election shall oe hod at the 
" ‘ • : Chamber at Conureree building in

said city of M cia'un, Texas, an.
i O f f e r i n g -  • D»* following named |N-nions n e
, " 4 7 a W UJ managers of sn.,i
lies, linens j

0

‘r>r appeal j
♦«

hese beau- \ 

te them.

Bfacksmithing
A M ) WOOD WORK

All Work Guaranteed 
Plenty of Lister Points 

All Makes
Your Business Appreciated

McLean Blackgmith 
Shop

('has. lady. Prop.

y  x

Fox hon-* : 
. j

j will need j 

* them.
i
!*

Abstracts
KOHLER or KOHLCR £

W<B offer quickest possible service on 
abstracts. Daily trips to Lefors. No 
mailing, no delays. All work intrusted 
to us receives pe sonal attention. We 
have the’ iecord of e ery survey in Gray 
couoty. and you may b*.* assured of ac
curate. quick service. Try our service; 
you will like it.

IcLean Absiract & Title Co.

11«*. *
= E

x E

I
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Your Bathroom
You can have a bathroom of which you will he justly

proud—a bathroom with the finest fixture yet your inve«t- 
nun! will le a mighty ressonahle one, if you will let us
f  gure on the job.

No matter whether you are Budding or just remodeling,
u want to how ou how quality work and quality fixtures
will save you moriey.

McLean Tin and 
Plumbing Co.

Palmer and Braxton, Prop«. 
Phone 72 McLean, Texas

o n  i t
YOU can’t afford to take chances 

with your motor oil. The very 
life of your car depends upon proper

lubrication.

So, instead of asking for a “ quart of 
oil” and hoping that it will do the 
job, ask for the correct grade of Con
oco Motor Oil and be sure.

There’s a grade of Conoco for your 
motor. You’ll find it listed on the 
Conoco chart which any Conoco deal
er will be glad to give you.

C O N TIN E N TA L OIL C O M PA N Y
Producer*, Refiner* end M arketer* 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, Onto 
rado. Idaho, Kansas, Missouri. Montana, Nebraska.
New Mexico, Oklahoma. Oregon, South Dakota  ̂

Texas. Utah. Washington, aa ‘ ~

CONOCO
RLO.U S .P A T  OSS

cM otor Oils
Extra LIFE POS 
YOUR CAR-

and hr sere h icre 
CONOCO OASOUNB 

fteckeJUtk  EXTRA m iim

O. E. Lochridge, Local Representative 

CONTINENTAL OIL CO. OF TEXAS  
Phone 254

X
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I N  T H E  W O R L D  O F  S P O R T S
WALTER JOHNSON’S WHEEL CHAIR CORR’S WARNING

SMALL TOWN GIRL ATHLETES
B Y  P H IL IP  M A K T IN

T ^ *W  YORK — Walior John 
•on 1« much Ilka the Uta 

Christ, Mathewsoo Ha la atlll 
tha pitching sea of the Washing
ton Senator» and despite 20 years 
of service still hangs on to that 
tltla Tha competitive spirit I» 
strong within him Nest to native 
honesty no characteristic has more 
worth In play or In work, In sports
or In business.

• • •
COMPETITIVE spirit Is born of 

the desire to excel and is nour
ished by application, hard work, 
unselfish devotion to a cause, In
itiative and courage. Clark Grif
fith tells us that Walter Johnson 
spends ONE HOI It of earnest 
practice each day pitching a base
ball Irotn his AUM CHAIR. V a l
ter, you know has a fractured 
ankle That Is one of the most 
striking examples of loyalty to 
team and faithfulness that has 
coma to my attention in years. It 
should be a lesson for all men who 
like to call themselves ‘ •sports
men

rjM lK number of new golfers this 
•  season will be larger tuan 
over Now is a good time to 01- 
ganize a Hook-of-the-Month Club.

cpY COBU was lined $100 for 
*  light with t'inpir« Frank W il
son of the National league •

That shows that oWrutla bel! c 
Cohb was wrong and Wilson r. 
in the setto they hud oil the exi.i- 
bition tour In Florida

It is very easy for a fan to sit 
in a stand and howl his 
head off at an umpire when he 
elects a temperamental star from 
the diamond There were many 
who believed Frank Wilson was 
nothing short of a brother of 
Jesse James Now the truth is 
leaking out Wilson was hounded 
out of the American League by 
Cobb- and Cobb is notor ously 
nasty In his trestment of oiAclal* 1 well High school 
He has bullied his last ump, it if they'll only tai 
seems From now on the fun» strong a «»to 
are hep. I asserts that

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES -One insertion, *c
put worn. .

Three insertions, jc  per word. 
Or, lc per word each week 

after first insertion.
Lines of white space will be 

charged for at same rate as 
t nulling matter. Hlaek-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count se words

No advertisement accepted far 
less than ibc per week.

All ads cash with ordw unles» 
you have s running account 
with The News.

FOR BALK

SlOKAliK SALE. I will soil to 
the highest bidder at my place. 

| oi.u. . ', . May 7. I*i7. at 3 p. m„ 
i or charges, one Velie auto-

nn : lc, known as the U. I. Carpen- 
1 ter cur; engine No. iW M I, model 

No. i. i>. A. Cousins. 14-4c

kSfl " '

.

.

V

Willicr John 
Senator», viril 
In; spring train

I, VClCl .ill
wife nn '

II
•rr

el
• I I I  V

on
d «tur-

i ..ell. r 
it. Sliroup 

c of alkin»; mi 
chis in the urn ¡1

• • • towns uic healthier because they
¿PE AK IN G  of cut-up*, we know walk m. rc
^  • head surgeon who l* so com- j Small town girls make Iwtter 
icsl he has all his patients in j basketball players, according to 
stitches.

• f  i o five > » » i  c j uung 
 ̂ t .11 orge' Sister l his

way to a 4ítl buttiti; . -»’ ■• off
American I .ensue pit, í iiiiis
trouble interfered »■■.» .•* work
tu 192Î and 1921 and ran ped 
hi» style. Lust year iu. . uod 
2 !*. Now that the ont:* of man-

G IRLS in the cities are offered a 
valuable tip by H S Shroup. 

eoxch of the girls team at Cald-

Shroup. who led his girls' team to a|t< rship has keen lifted from his 
fourth place In the national girl*’ shoulders, George i» making a 
tournament las) year. They get \ courageous light to come back 
more exercise Walking is one of Remembering that 420 year, we 
the requirements of training | hope he does.

FOR SAlzE.—Purebred 9 weeks
cockerel* and pullets; English white 
1 . i .rns, brown Leghorn», Ancona* 
Ked>, K‘*cks and Huff», week old
a u, aay old chicks. Mrs. Luther
Petty. 112. Jl. l>-2«

1 OK b A 1 K. All of blocs 70, Mc- 
Leai. ttwnsite. Any reasonaule offer 
con doted «nut terms. Addres 
||. l.. Hunt. <»714# Ave. K., Houston, 
lesas. 13-4p

<XHH> 0-room house in south 
part of town, i interest in good 
w sta r weil on lot 50x210. Price 
$250" "0. See A. F. Hansen, Black
smith. Ip

Ft >K SALE. Sound 
ange stove, like new. 
Joy McCracken. Ip

Oak Chief 
Phone S3.

FOR SALE.— Laundry stove with 
drum, almost new. Mrs. Bells 
Henderson. Ip

50;) >e.. -ltn,* *t i r* for sale, m 
mediate delivery. $45.00. Geo. W. 
itter. Ip

TWO Poland Chins gilts 
*sle Ernest Abbott. lc

ag, bat ths 
'  nn the dm

tab with« 
-1bols in thi 

liked to 
, for ths

you'h s iiiiivei4.ii iJsster choir These two eblldren took lMr( book jrsrdi 
Easier liun.iy r. it»l gle-n in N< w York City. g drinking
________________________________ m »  — i--- a m - ------- •* »

I AW AY HACKI ---- ■

Pc'-hll* ; ddy b srs land they alt lay eggs

MA1DWELL APRON OO., Schenec- 
ady, N. Y. Ip

NEED a nurse* I am ha k in 
McLeon and at y ur s»-rv ie. Mrs. 
>. !.. Cox. lc

to fill I
"What is vmir brother • j ,  ^
"A  halfback." ^  rtot <
“ I mean in studies. ^  ^
"Oh, in studies he’s away ‘

TAKEN UP at my place. Monday,
April 4th. black Poland China bar-|r ,m.h S3ltur(1, v ,,n 
row. Homer Abbott. Ip

tub.
of

Thb

GARBAGE and trash hauled from 
.my part of city at reasonable 
rates. Phone 217. Frank Ilsvrcs. 
---------------------------------------- -—  |

STORAGE. -4 lean dry storage under 
daily supervision. News office.

Chas. Carpenter was m frani*» it
B l-u  ne«». yard ws 

t  tank in 
down ta 
that sue 
well—go« 

nhabitanU 
own wo

Buy Now
fo r .

Gr»>cerie» are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store, tfc

NEWSPAPER ERRORS SMALL TOP I* A ik—LESS IMRT EXPERIENCE»

Every nm,|ai i m»n, sooner or I ’ - i *n»«p. r> r* 'l wb.m nr -j Robert —“ What mikes you think 
Inter, has the experience of toms ing aids in keeping milk clean ae- that I have loved another g>rl be 
hopeless and inexplsmable blunder cording to the United States De- | fore you?”
in print, which can neither be part mi nt of Agr’culture. Since it Matilda—"Because you alwav* 
made right" nor satisfactorily ap- has only a smafl opening through feel for pin* before vou hug me "

olugiaed for. That is one reason whkh dirt may fall, it results in ! —  , ----- —-----
why newspaiwr men omit chances to let* sediment in the milk. Pails jj,,. Writei in the world i*
poke fun at each other when *uch of this kind are on the market, but the m,.rchant who get* his advei 
errors gvt into print. They hsve any tinner can convert an ordinary 
all been there. So when the Bertha pail into a small-top milk pail by 
Herald man gently razzed the Sauk the addition of a hood.
Centar Herald for an oversight a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
week ago. he was dismayed to find Milk helpil chick, in ,  lot of

MMCKLI.AVBOUS

MATTRESSES renovated and re 
cov*red Will call for and deliver
work in McLean. Leave orders at 
News office, write or phone Sham- 
rosk 196W, our expense. Economy 
Mattress Ca., Shamrock, Texas.

FOP. LEASE. —2400 sere ranch. 
100 seres in cultivation, 2 tenant
house*. living water, 3 or 5 years. 
; miles south of Alanreed. F. R. 
dci'rac en, ow n- Kir*t State Bunk, 
A lan reeTexas. 1 l-2p

NEW OIL MAPS. The New* has
just received a new lot of the 
■steal oil maps for this section. 
Including small maps of Donley, 
Collingsworth. U :celtr and Gray 
counties, all brought down to date. 
The prices lire low; get one and be 
nfoimed on the latest development 
in this field. Plenty of maps of 
the whole Panhandle field on hand.

TRY a good daily paper. You 
•an get the Wich ta Daily Record 
>ews 100 days for only $1.00 during 
kpril. U'ave orders at the News 
office. We are also agents for the 
Amarillo Daily News, Fort Worth 
■vtsr-Telcrrpm. and other t i i" * ’ ».

“PA Y  LITTLE »a  • » 
BUY lot£ L ” E

out of '
, . t aftarIf you want a homo sit* xfc ^  ex| 

price that most anyone can t: ountj the 
to pay, investigate my ofterini the vault

umber of
M> Tourist Cottages are eju; the bac

Tor light housekeeping. food deal
typh tid (

1 will be pleased to show yotphnt son
conveniences that go with »had one 

. They r
iivmg qU>rU,rS- set uni p

ot the 
row of 
leaked ri 
, and i

L. G. McMille» • - w

"I SELL McLEAY

in his own paper of the same issue different ways. It rtimulates growth

■Ising cony in mrly. 
Tiller and Toiler.

-Ia»rn d (Kans.)

the follovnng:

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
John S. Hood, Pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday School 

FOR SALE—
I quarter beef- yearling steer. 

Carl Schimmel, Bertha, Minn., Rt. 
No. 1. 3fip

I I  10 a. m. Worship with ser
mon, “ Not without Honor. Except —”

Choir and Special Music 
tleiitg a frank and ingenious 

; -um, Frank Sonnesyn not <>niy 
took it back and apologised the 
following week, but made amends to 
the Sauk Center Herald as follows: , 

‘ Last week we commented on an 
error that was made by Editor Asa 
Wallace of the Sauk Center Herald 
in an item concerning the Meth
odist ladies aid meeting. A few 
minutes after our paper eras issued 
last week we found that ‘ People in 
glass houses should never throw 
».ones.’ for in bold print in the 
Congregational church notice we 

n . that < art Schimmel had a 
yearling *teer beef quarter for sale, 
and immediately following this news 
that services should be held at 11 
« ’.lock. Mistakes are easy to make 
hut hard to explain. We sincerely 
fg r e t  the error.'*

And -t would have to be a funny 
break indeed that will induce him 
to call attention again to some 
other newspaper’s heart-breaking 
b under, for "ate all do it.” —Pub 
Tabers’ Auxiliary.

It helps prevent disease*. If you 
can, give the rhuks milk to drink 
the first 6 or 8 weeks.

Harris King and family
vT'tnr* in Childress Sunday.

Bad eggs give other eggs sold 
with them a bad reputation that 
gets egg eater* wary of all eggs in 
the summer time. That cuts down 
the demand. The decreased demand 
lower* the price of all eggs.

NOTICE cotton fmmrs. If you 
are interested in th • “ More cotton 
on fewer acre* contest” sec Sec - ! 

• mgr. of the Chamber of Commerce. 
0. H Eoster. lcI

LA DIES.— Make money sewing 
' iprons Materials, pattern, instruc
tions furnished. Experien e unnec- 
eeasary. Write tenclose stamp) to

r
were Bob Turner of Canadian visiten 

home folks here lust week end.

C*^r n r the ^  ''sirrrect’on

When buying she-ts it ia well 
to make sure that they are from 24 
to 3« laches wider and longer than 
the mattress, so that the end* and 
side* can be well tucked in to hold 
the sheet in place. This also al
lows for a generous turno.er on! 
the top sheet to protect blankets 
or other covers.

H-H Filling Station
dosa lino, Oils, Grease«, Tiras 

Tubos and Aaraaaorias

Try

a  m.

•orvlee
Uka H

HENRY, 

M

Toa wtU

Announcement
here wi 
in Son 

>e the 
used b

Mr. L. V. Lonsdale announces thi 

opening o f his Law O ffice in the 

Odd Fellows Building

, PROTECTION ,

from Fire. Hail and 
Tornadoes

Inaura la a atrang -oaipaog. 

Bettor too ma today.

A. T. Young •

Look In« out over the roofs of the ancient city of Jerusalem to 
ward I he Mount of Olives, this pisiurv affords a remarkable view 
of the Holy Ctfy os if ta today Over Ihm around f’hri*i walked ta 
Mia agony, wo# crucified and hue Is the tit, ul Hi. team reclioo

Tfybco Caroline
Oils and t .eases 

Tires and Accessories 

Vulcanising

Star Filing Station 
and Vulcanizing 

Shop
Tad fiMmu. Prop.

EASTER STYLES  

for Men

Laster is dress-up for men, too, and you 
will want a new straw hat for the occas
ion. You will find the latest shapes in 
ample variety to allow choosing to meet 
your individual requirements. he»*e.

A new pair o f Walk-Over shoes will 
add to your appearance and comfort. We 
have the newest lasts and leathers on dis
p l a y .

New ties and shirts especially suited 
for Faster wear.

Bundy-Hodges
Mercantile Company



A

OWN
every voter on
•ewer system).

Sometown hod 
>nts, nearly ail 
satisfied with 

was the only
it. Otherwise

like a whole lot of 
way you look

Its doll red railway de- 
its high, tin- 

, its little brick 
garage, the post 

of the general 
rail around the 

any way you
just like a flock 

if you looked at it 
of health and 
more like its

• »tufty little hotel was with-
•  sisfli real bathroom. In 
there were only four bath-

•  !• town. Those in the res- 
a of the banker and the hard-

t wore said to be in 
not that the 

did not enjoy 
ng, but there was no good way
11a the drainage off from the

tab without overflowing the

The McLean News, T hursday, April 14, 1927
streets w.th' now sewer system. I have a United said that some of them don’t pumpfied by the stronger atmosphere o f ' “ Let’s pave the 

the pond behind tne livery barn and brick,”  they said. ; States Public Health Service tul* out their tanks, and let them over-
the cesspools behind the four fine "Not yet,” said the hotel nun. letin, too, that say.- a town is just flow, but time* are changing. All
house« where the four bathrooms “ You can't build a street pavement 
were said to exist. on mud.”

The inhabitants of Sometown seem
ed to »ike th.s Spring fragrance of Usical. So he called on the roerch- 
«ulphurclied hydrogen. At least ant» with basements full of stock, 
they did iiotlhiug to cure it. Still, and here he got action. Any mer- 
they seemed not over-anxious to chant that has had a lot of stores
sleep with it. Most of them closed ruined by Spring floods knows wnat
thtir bedrooms against it at night, a town needs first to put ¡t on 
and on thi« account some looked maP- they took the old town

pipes and sinks found their way 
into all the house«, it became old- 
fashioned to traipse out in the back

aa aure of getting results for its such violations of health ordinances j yard ‘ for conveniences that ought
money when it ou>« a sewer system will soon lead to trouble. Oud old- to have been found in the house

At this, the car owners lost in-|as a purchaser can be.” timers might us well look modern ' long ag». Folks lived in better
At that the real estate man, conditions in the face and be good comfort. They had more time to 

who had joined in the discusaion, citizen*. In future, it wiM either ice  in, and they got more joy out
said: “ 1 bcl.eve wt tan gel better be $10.(W a year with no conven- of it. The women had more chance
results with sewers thun by any iences, or $7.00 a year with eon- j to get out of the kitchens and take 
'other method. fair instance, we veniences. That's about as good a part in public affaire. They didn’t
would sewer the whdle town for business proposition as they ever stop at cleaning up the back yards
teas money than a grand school had in their lives.” | and alleys. The whole town began

pretty consumptive. I doctor into their confidence und | house or a new city nail would iSo finally, to make the story to dean up. The ponds disappear-
Troha.dy tin worst spot in town asked his help in proving tliat the cost, or for even lens than the cost short, the community of Sometown ed. So did the muddy ruts. The

wan the school. Of course, the town needed, tirst of all—a* a mat- j of good pavement. Now, these got itaelf a Hoard of Improvements mosquito» went out of business,
school Had to have running water1 ter of business and good health, i things might be ornamental, but and dug up its streets and put in The old doctor retired on his
jn it; there were so many human I too—a complete sewerage sy stem 
beings together. This running wa
ter became a problem. They could- 111 the wrong place. 1 make money ! use the pavement, whereas a sewer down by the creek.

enough in this town from typho d, 
malaria, enteritis and other diseases

a» *ools la the back yards. No- 
liked to »verilow the ce»s-

Mit « 
l’-xl t is u

for thaw were wells in
back yards also, and nobody
a drinking Issthroom drainage, 
oat of n W U. Bo when they

K id n bath in Sometown, they
tho «omen folks out to the

r in rollq.
to fill up buckets and set
on tha kitchen stove to heat, 

hep shat down the kitchen lor 
lap to tako their baths in the

away betub. This was hometown’s
— of household con.c.iaiiccs.
i in froa rn, it was ((peer a "out these
"is ness. yard walls. There was « 

i tank in town supplied by n 
down behind the blacksmith

ow that sucked water iron» a 
well—wood water; Out atilt 

nhabitants seemed to stick to

n t get rid of it ail in a pit in the 
yaru, so tncy had ount a small 
drain to a yiond on the edge of 
u>wn, wheie it ran around the 
lields a bil und caused the farmer 
who owned ttie land to serve in
junctions on tne town. The school 
ooard couiun t lia.e tne ecnool sew
erage in town, and Iney couldn't 
run it out of town. they were 
up against it.

You wvulu be surprised to see how 
many things the good-natured folk» 
of Sometown stood lo*\ There 
wasn’t a sc, am laundry in the 
whole place —lor where wou.d the
water irom a steam laundry run could elect him Cotnmias.oner of 
to? me, either did tneir own 
wash.ng, or paid express on it 
both ways to the city and return 
and gut it oack next week—per- 
nap». Why, all the hot water they 
nad :n wit barocr shop tame from 
a tin tunc on top of the stove; uiiu 
the dentist’* ofuce—well, 1 won I 
describe it.

1 s.nu nearly all the inhabitants oi 
Some to an vveie awaited w .li it • 
neany all, but not quite all. Th i
hove, keeper was the lust to bren .

in-
only a part of our folks would live a sewer system with a neat little eomht The young doctor made 

‘ Boys," said the doctor, ‘ 'you’re j in the city hall or the school, or disposal pliant at the end of it, more money as a prevention e..-
The injunc- | pert than as a curer. The town 

system would connect up with every tions ceased coming in from dis- ! acquired a steam laundry, a can- 
house in town, and make every gruntled neighbors; the conditions ' ning factory, an ioe plant, a library, 
house more comfortable and health- of the school changed completely, a business man’s club. In no time 
ier to live in. As far as costs go, For the first time in their live« at all it was all different. Some- 
it wouldn't cost anything. After the childs<en had modern plumbing 
the improvements are made—all the and sanitary equipment. They told 
improvements that a sewer system about it at home— the well-aired 
makes poss.ole- -if the price of wash rooms, the long line of por- 
property in town doesn't rise several edain wash basins, the shower baths 
times that amount, then 1 don't for the school athletes. This made 
know anything about real estate.” it all the easier for the City Counci 

‘‘That isn’t quite good enough to to enforce the ordinance compen
sated y these old fellows who don't ing the abandonment of the typhoid 
ever expect to sell any property or castles on the alley and to get 
make any improvements or do any- every house connected to the sewer, 
thing for the town till death j Bath tabs began to arrive in 
overtakes them,” objected the hotel Sometown on every freight. Watet 
man.

easily curable by good sewtrage to 
pay for a sewer system every few 
years. You're asking me to work 
myself out ol a job. Still, I'D not 
be against you. (jo see the young 
doctor, lie has mort time for pr 
ventive measures. I’m too busy 
cur.n' ’em.”

The young doctor was strongly 
in favor of u sewerage .system. H< 
imkd and -aid that if be lost any 

ousincss through a lack of sick
ness in town, he'd get it back when 
more citizens muvtd in. Also they

Health some day as a reward. He 
knew a lot about sewerage. He
h.d numerous repe r's from State 
Boards of Health in his office. He 
¡uoted the Ohio report where it 
explains how—

A sewer system helps to get the 
ull benefits out of a water -ys- 

bun, allows the abandonment of 
cesspools and privies, and helps 
toward a general cleanup of the 
town.

ft dli.a the soil and that has an

town was out of the mud and on 
the map.

You know all about Sometown. 
You’ve seen it. Perhaps you’ve 
lived there. But you would hardly 
recognize it now.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey of 
Heald were McLean visitors Sat
urday.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertisement tie

ty-

the

E

me nt« K 
>ne can l

LEAN"

Millen

înt

own wella in many cases,
because they were unwilling 

tend a little money to pijx- 
f _ ywn water into their kitchens, 

l.OI.'cauae they liked the taste oi 
out of their own wells best 

after the Mate Board o. 
1 had examined some of them 

the water badly taintei 
jy oftcrir.i the vaults of the ever-increas- 

umber of little typhoid castles 
•s are the back alleys.
Ig. rood deal might be said about

typh tid castles, but you know 
► show you «hat sort they were. Every- 
;o with *ad one at the back of his 

They made a  pilcturesquc 
sctural perspective aiong both 
of the alley, as ornamental 
row of tin cans on a dump, 
leaked rain and snow and ba I 
, end if the holes in th 
I under h»m filled u| wi»n 
they leaked filth; out prin 
they leaked flie» flies th t 

come In and go out whei 
they chose, and carry then 
era wherever a fiy woubi 
liy like to go^-whirh »conn <1 
everywhere in Sonu town, 

may surprise you to lcai ,t 
here was a good deal of ty- 
in Sometown, but it didn’t 

ee the inhabitant» They 
used to it. They accept. I 
d just the same a- they ac- 

the flies and mosquitos in 
etther. The Mayor’» offnc 
u.l of Government pamphlet- 
ung just how to get rid ox 
and inosqu to* and typhoid, 
roving they Were not more 
ii-y than the Hohen/.ollerr 
ie good people of Someto. i. 
better. Thoy always had had 
luxuries, and supposed th y 
would.

r had other luxuries in the 
in the way of sicknr » 

the children. The children 
ybody in fact—hud to get up 

night row and then out of 
m bed and run out acr s 
rd through the now to t . ■

___ .outhouses. And th.s of ,i
th. m sick with colds x d

However, auco wa« the I <• 
ictown.
n Spring came you kn ./ 
dightful Spring is in a prai. ■? 
everybody in Sometown h i

a n d  you  tr iwr of water, t ►»»• h» i
p  *U»r **, *U. Apples x...
~  -%* In storage rot‘.id un .< .•
l a p t ’S >n The flm.r in the
t o  nu*ct e mildewed. The water th t 

to have been .an..»I a. i 
he aides of the streets mm. I 
to the middle of them, >o 
ho paaaing Vehicles took to 
«■walks and «plash-<1 mud oi 
one and front steps of th? 
si dents. Aa the sea. -on ad- 
end thin * diinl up a h , 

irm, etlll eir that overh -r * 
wn about sunset hoc tr t 

a »Iron* perfume tf 
Mat »(count for, 1- 1

to 1 a ‘ ort i f :t • 
g f ell th'* o'c x 
outhouses, to .-

photd probably 05'
In some town» it reduces 

tuberculosis death rate 50'/i.
It results in saving money, be- 

.xiUjc I „ s the cheapest way to dis- 
lose of sewerage.

It increase l be value of the
ptoperty drained.

1 Then it increases it again by 
altrai t ng the right people and in- 
du»tries to the town.

“ Do you mean to say," asked the 
hotel man, ‘“that the State Hoard 
of Health says all t hat for a 
sewer?”

“ M’ore, too,” replied the young 
doctor. “These are just the high

“ In order to get the in to adopt 
civilized methods of town life and
take the drudgery off tneir women 
folks ol parkin* wn h water in 
and throw,ng m.- h water out to
attract more flL.e, we’ll have to
figure it out a» a direct cash 
saving."

“ Ail light,“ -aid the real estate 
fan; "here it is in dollars and 
cenl-: OvT-r h.-rc in Ncxttown
they’ve just put ir a sewer system. 
I happen to know that for the
averuged-sized town lot, which i*
»56 feet wide, the co«t is $7.00 a
year for ten years, and after that 
nothing. On the other hand, the
cost of pumping out a cesspool it- 
easily $10.00 a year for as long 
as you have the tank. It might Ih-

1

uut in open dissatis.action. Thai mporiant nearing on health, 
townsfolk niostiy met each olhe. U reduces the deaths from 

ra.t Uie outs.ue, s. The towns- 
.olk weie u»x J to us limitations; 
d »  v.sxtors were not. lie  never 
su.d much about this matter, for 
that n,.gnt have caused tne luwns- 
tolk no. to px.tionize hi* house lor 
(thicken dxtin.r on B.iuday during 
hot weather; but all Ixie same, he 
knew from what the tixivelin^ pub 
t.c said about it that the town wa
ll Lad shape; that the agents of 

many a f.rin pas od it by on this 
.recount; that ixtiiiiiies n tiring from 
xarm lilt ch me .»ther towns t j  live 
n because tliey offered better uc- 

commodations, better health and bet
ter school»; that manufacturing
. »ants ¡via^cii away from it for the points‘ Now‘ tht‘ ®f lb.*
^-nte r.a on the laundry had stayed l® n°i* State B»..»rd of Health in 
away—no dta.nage. his report oites a town where the

Now, of erourse, it was good-busi- typhoid trouble we« reduced to one
ness lor the hotel man to make its form»“»' extent when *h ■■ . ■ - ■■ " ■ ■ ■ — . . .. —
hometown into a r. ai place if he abandaned nil their . it- tllllllllillllll|IM|i|i||||||||M||HMMluiii||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||MI|||||||||||||l|fMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIimillllimi|||||||||||MlMIHIIMIilll(

E AT W ITH  US

Short Orders 

Coffee, Pie. Steaks, Etc. 

A Good Place to Eat

Meadow’* Cafe
J. A. Meador, Prop.

Free!
A $12.50 Rocker 

Given Away Absolutely Free
At the Legion Theatre 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1927 
Matinee Show 2 p. m.

Rocker will be given away after the first picture is run. 
Rotker now on display at Hamilton-McGowen Hardware and 

Kuril ure Co.

A Good Show.— Monte Blue and 
Patsy Kuth Miller in 
“HOGAN’S ALLEY”

Thrills, comedy, path.--, drama and romance. The heartbeat 
K.nuirt folk« thi.'.bns through a thrilling story.

Regular admission pi ice« to the show.

Legion Theatre
C. E. Truitt, Mgr. McLean, Texas

took it up with thecould. 11c
Council.

’ nil right,” -a.d the Council, 
i.ood idea. If the town i» shanhy, 

w 1 puir.t the town hall and the 
statute of Justice, and put up a 
aw school house w th a sandstone 
x'ront and a cupola. That ought 
to ge t business.”

it won t, raid the1 hotel m in 
“1 hat's only trimmings. What v. • 
n ed is real bas e inipio.enient-s. ’ 

He call i!on > vnral resident farm 
-r... Jte .ly w: II fixed. Those will 
« ' mobiles got interested ¡mined 
iately.

houses
—

and connected up to th<- 3

REPAIRING
Shoes and Harness

Car Tops and Curtains 
All work done neatly and 

with dispatch.
Give us a trial.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bible, Prop.

3 the 

the
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The Character of a Bank

c
r

re.
oes will
r o i t .  W e

s on dis* 

v suited

A bank, like an individual, is judged 
largely by its friends. The spirit <>. 
friendship and co-operation on the pa-t 
of oui depositors has,been instrument d 
in making: this bank the strong institu
tion it is.

No banking institution is unmindful 
o f the part its depositors have in its suc
cess.

We appreciate the patronage of our 
many enstomo c evtend them all
the c ” tes’es this banking connection can 
irive them.

The American 
National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Geo. W. Siller, I’resident J. L. MdMurtry, Vi«-* President 
F. H. Bourlstid, C*-hi#f John C. Haynes, Cast. C*»hier
* Ka.vm-ind L. Howard, Assistant ('»shier
J. M. ('arpenter, J. !.. Hess Mr*. Etna R. Clark. Wesley Kitnrpp

= =

s  s

“The Bonney Workers”
at Methodist Church 
April 24th— May 8th
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—Weeklv Sunday School Lesson—

i T H E  R E S U R R E C T I O N  O F  J E S U S

The McLean New§, Thuisday» April 14,
SCHOOL NEWS

MV. ami Mr». Elmw Reeve* o KTATHMKMlMV. and Ml». r-nner n n m  i m (||
Alanreed »e re  ' n Mrlean LTt ., U1 I III-. \jcLii
Monday. As kK‘<» IHfcji k,

The f>ct that Mcl/mn aefa ol -----  i «tatt-m^m ,,f A .
Th, ra il m at J . w . Douirhrrty I ublisher, »d.tcr J

holla.« Ill the l -  lit ‘MT- " " "  . v 1 'J
at A„.a.::io recently » » .  o'c.•»«Hiked. o f G ravy * . r .  »hopping n V ,  etc. 1 V. Q
H U  D Spa n wot* .iMiith p«a e arnon , U «n  Kimday. Owner. T. A i

--- — , Indt *>udn«>
Mi and .N

mort than »i*ty  conte >UiW* 
Bchoois over the* I vinhandle

H. S. Jorila»!
molami to Shsnu* *CiA M »nHa

Uhmacl Crawford oí tho f fth -
Krade has been out for moro than Jim Sull van midr •
, w.H-k on acioi.nt of Ulm « t„ la-f.u - >» .n d a y^

butines» ¡

Sworn t« 
April 13, l ’.r»7

Better tree« 
A Ian rood Ad.

S>lvia Farrell of the third grid* 
is seriously ill and io ut Sh uurock 
tor an op*'ration.

Six now pupils enrolled in «ehool 
this week.

The pupils of the lower grade 
will celebrate Barter witli an egg 
mint Friday nfternoon.

A grammar school program wi !
Ik- given ut the high . eh; ol auJito 
mm next week.

Chico Chico Chico l j  3
We have added Chico to oor stock of c»v 

per
,. by the dWe have reduced our price on Hour.

been piace
A!! k nds of thicken fe <1 and field seed ¡,* a]|

C H E N E Y  &  C O LEB AN K  ¡ ¿ t ,
We 11 (idle I be IW't Fo. owin

a»cJ:
Civ o af

D.

«>.•*•* *otite of thè Mortila nursi IH ir* me gr o h m . Th:y uill ai hi lo Ihr t,a iter ntmmplui e ih humtreil* of 
thuuhts un Easter Suuiiny.

• • • | The International I inf.om UinnT.ix S< li*a*l le»«>ti Vpril 17:
The Kesurreelion of thè la>nl 4e>us.— Text : Mntt UH: 1-10.rp ilE  resurrection -Easter— Is a 

A triumph of faith
The iliselples. who had seen 

Jesus In I he atony of the Cruel 
Axton. now found their souls filled 
with a new lire an.l zeal, rallied lo 
a new conviction by the fact of the 
resurrection.

To Mary Magdalene and Mary the 
mother of James was given the 
honor of bearing the tie«.* from the 
angels lips: "He is risen!"

Itoni'iiig th<* News
On the way to tell the dlsOlple.- 

of the glad news, the two women 
I*. In id Jesus. He told them to stun 
mou his d iso I pies to Galilee and 
•'»here they shall see m e"

Faith for many must have tot- 
* * red at the Crucifixion What a 
Colons rebirth 1n the Christian 

I I he first Easter Sunday must
O-' 100.1X111*

A * ‘ he great writers agree on 
t: • » *h. » Christ was seen by

Text: Mutt
To the end ef tho Sabbath as It began to dawn toward the first 

i , the week. came Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary, to see 
the sepulchre

And behold, there was a great earthquake for the angel of tho 
l/trd descended from heaven and come and rolled hack the stone 
Iroi.i tiie door, and sal upon i>

Ills countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as 
snow

And for fear of him the keepers did shake and became as dead 
men

And the angel answered and said unto the women. Fear not ye 
lor I know that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified

lie Is not here, for he is risen as he said Coine. see the place
where the Lord lay

And go quickly and tell his disciples that he Is risen from ‘ lo  
dead and heboid lie i eth before you into Galilee, there shall ye
see him l.o. I have told you

And thev depart' I quickly from the sepulchre, with fear ar.d 
great joy. and «ltd run to bring his disciples word

And as they went to tell Ills disciples behold Jesus met thtiH. 
saying All ball And they can»' and held him by th* l ie '.  tud
worshiped him

Then said Jesus unto them. Be not afraid go tel) my lrelh.cn. 
i a ft', his death on the that th* * go Into Galilee, and there shall they see ine 

due htstorlr fa. t of the ---------— —.  ----------- —- -  ■ -

The la t «tx ^ l'i'ks test* are in
prog rt bn thi  ̂ wet k.

Mr. and Mr . I.UUl Po« «H i -
R ÎÎ Wfir? sh in ’ xcl.e
Saturday.

Mr. and !Sii liukt-rt Beni li y o f
yt ;* t> j Ci* y wirf* *hq>l » ng n Mk
Lean Saturilay.

M:»s Mi Ilie Ht iI K:rh y of
I’ .mi) ;* atti :ided the track meet Optomet lists and Opticians

here Saturday.

Mi Al'ha Bridge of Memphis
spent the week end with home folk 
here.

Buy j ur groceries ut McLean 
"  " V Co Advertisement tfc

crus*
l 's ir r t tdien Is clear. The real 
I>|. f of the rising from the dead must t*< that of the two women of the earth the me'.-a ,e W.C 
1» to I. found however. In the soul w:'“ . ,0 rhrlrt.’* rled today, the n.c*.uw-c •> angei

gave to the two ;«..r,a— tie ts ret 
here, for he ts ns—»;** and "i»o 
quickly and tell |*n

The dlsclpl*«s -aw ■«. in .!* 
world's Galilee* •*»—- «**• i~» . »  
this day the ilse» f'k e »»

'INSURANCE*
Life Fire Heil

I nspve anwli ng. Ve pro-
hfF'tcyJ Hat

I rep esent soma of tha 
■tttmvnat compani'« in the 
world.

T  m o i  i  n '\ r \ y

«  Rehihlt Insurance _

Safety—I
l>K T ilos . M Mu\sfer' Hanaa)

_  . . „ Taxatlo*
Eyr* * ' "  ^  l .o m , C.

Legislativ
' i ’ l be in V ' • »- « y  j 

■weeks O ff . x- r J ' ‘ 
‘ ■bmpanv. N. -• d«u 1 raa*  • »«

L  E. caw
Mll l lVi Mil l  Advertíais 

Now a a w f 1J 5 ¡ ? » ¿

OJO Polk 8t A ..anil, Hefner.
_____________  Ho pitala-
------------------------------_i>r. W. L. <
.   — ... j  Rural re la

i-V. tel, A. 1 
1 arketing- 

farria, H. 1 
Po,tal aW 

!. A. Cobb, 
Alood will— 

. Brynol 
Grievance— 

A o<l Hindm

W. M. Moore 
Lumber Company

| 0  . Wcod mndmQuality -f Service . r
UuildinR Material, Oil Hi}? anc/c^ewi 

Derrick Timbers rnnaportati 
O ffice in M assay Build in? D‘ (

H. F. Wingo, Manager “•taU ^

brethren Piously and expectantly 
they npproaehctl the tomb The 
.-ingels werds were like a strong 
shock to tliem but a joyful thrill, 
loo. nini thev hurried te tell the 

The L . « i . i  wplrll o t*»r» tif the « i  iiderful expcii. lice
Tb# spun ol the Christian world I Throughout the uttermost pacts,

•tielf It Is for the Christian world 
t;i sicept these tilings loil.-iv on the 
i>»''i(i| faith as other miracles are 
accept e*l

Phone 236

New» Iroui iieai V« dt*mes Chas. Jordan and Bill 
B* utlcy pent the week end in

Th.s community was visited Sun
day aftvrnoon with a good shower 
Mutt will be a groat benefit to 
„lowing crop«. Some hail fell.

There was a district Epworth 
laeague rally here Sunday with 
d:icgates from Clarendon, Wheeler, 
i liasnroxk and Dozier, which was 
eijoyesi by all. it ’liner was served 
on the ground at noon.

Mr Ridding and daughter. Miss 
.Myrtle, left Saturday for the.r 
home at Manguni Okia., alter a 
v; ,t in the T. II. Pickett home.

W. L .Litchfic'l left Sunday for 
F1rt Worth on business. He will 
al<o visit his brothers. Arthur, at 
luwa Park, and l  harles, at W'ichita 
Falls.

Grandmother Roger* has returned 
rim spend ng th" winter in Okla

homa City.
Henry. Ed and Bill Bailey and 

O. N. Elliott and families enjoyed 
a fishing trip Mbnday down at the 
lake near the railroad.

D. I„ .o Her was called to White- 
»right Tuesday to the bedside of 
his grandmother.

A m et mg will begin Tuesday 
ni *ht at the school house to last 
the remainder nf the week. There 
will be srvyes at night only.

W. J. Chilton and family attend
ed church at McLean Sunday.

Baail Dougherty went to Amarillo 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Emma McDaniel left Mon
day for Fort Worth to make her 
home with her sons.

Mrs. Nida Green gave the young 
folk* a singing Sunday night as 
then was no League.

Mrs. J. A. Phillip* of Vernon 
came in Tuesday to make her home 
in this community.

Mr*. K ester Rippy visited her 
mother, Mr*. Paul {.add. Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr*. W L. Hinton was in Mc- 
L an Saturday afternoon.

Mr*. T. N. Holii way and daugh- 
ter* M sses fjieuni and Oleta; Mr». 
W. i„ Haynca and (laughters, Mis
ses J'hnnie Villa and Oord* Log, 
were AmariUo visitors Friday.

T. II, Hardin ha* mir thank* for 
»ubncripUon renewal this Week.

Magic City.

Mi A. F. C«sarz of Detroit,
Mich.. is visiting her parents. Mr.
...» -ir». I*-« Turner.

M ies Fannie Fay Wright of
Fen.pa was a McLean visitor Sat-
urday. * •

Jack Bac i o'. Pampa attended
th f nek meet here Friday and

Darbc.s
Bvpert larher* at the F ife  la 
what ms!trs better aervles to 
yon You unii find courtesy, 
app. »nation fg&ltat'on and 
modern aqotpmeiit hire.

Flit« Barber Shop
* rrero't Rnd Weat, Praga. «

Saturday.

P ile s
( I HKD W ITH O IT THE KMKK

Protrud ng, blind, b.ccd ng, no matter 
how long standing, cured by absori ent 

in'thod without cutting, tying, burning, .«loughing cr detention 
from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal diseases suc- 
cv.ssiully treated. Examination free.

DR. T. A. HUDSON
s p e c ia l is t  in  r e c t a l  d is e a s e s

Office in First National Bank Building Wellington, Texas

In Shumrork Fktch Monday and Thursday from I p. m. to 5 p. ni. 

At Dr*. Gooch A Ht-ach Hospi.ai
12-dp

Paint with

Duco

hadld, H. W  
Oil developi 
. T. Young, 

— Education—t 
iay Cook.

tòHeity—O.
net.
Ca-.'ng head 
Cash, Ted 

Sw cet potate 
Apnlee— F. 1 
Ho rs—J. S. 1 
Horses and 
ntcr, A. A. 
Cattle—<X M 
SS W. P. R 
Grain sorghui 
C honey. 

pCjltry— Dona

Ham for Easter
At this feast time you’ ll relish the ten- 

dei ness and flavor of our ham.
Whether you want a slice for the pro

verbial platter of ham and ejrjrs. a half 
or whole ham for baking, we’ re ready 
with selected and delicately cured to the 
point of perfection .

Good bacon, too.

McLean Meat Market
Martin Dwyer, Manager 

Phone 120 McLean, Texas

>«*. ry product 
th op—Geo. C 
rr ir—McLean, 
o, WLliita F

Applied with a brush— dries qu ¿ ^ "^ . „ « 1! 
Easy to use. f . h . bc

A  beautiful two-tone effect iraf “ • M 
obtained by using a hand spray, ham.

I W e  f u r n i s h .  :> doymont—F.
. Ires, H. R. C

i here are more people protecting their property with * 'ton—VMt«r 
i urn ever before. Protect your piopeity with Dupont 
t .̂ey are Master-made. Add to property value and slow ifo-j. a. mp 
¡n rate of depieciation with Dupont prepared paint.

n aximum surface protection, durability ami imp̂iisuaa. 
appearance. * i.ctori«-R. i

I here is a Dupont finish for every surface— prepared .'„¿j. 
for extenor exposure on wood- -pertect paint film - no c palmer, a. b 
ing. Hat wall paint for interior walls and woodwork 
Ui?e easily washed. Cement and stucco coating 
.•m«l decorative. Floor enamel paint, watrproof, durable. <rried 
lu>tie. . n ngle stain, wood preservative, creosote base, of t«t« br* 

tin* display in oor show window this week. J™
hurrh of C 

eremony. 
he bride hi a 
Mr». P. C. Ban 
ha» mad«' bar I 
the past year.
!• groom la a 

JU W. Gatfii 
has been a.-< 

!»r Ft
'he past year, 
r. and Mrs. T\ ( 
'  n . John r. « 
(J«W a ad Mi*» 

guest* at thr> 
• yimag paopi 

■u 102 lnd. 
rillo.

Hamilton-McGowen Hardwai
and Furniture Company

Complet« Home Furnisher» 
Phon« 1M Met. * * *n . Tex«»

Your Home 
Should Come 

F h t l an4 Mr«, t 
d In Mamyhix


